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ISSIA PLANS 
[0 BUILD TWO 
HUGE FLEETS

Teachers* Pet

By U nitnl Prwii

ONDON, May 15. Soviet Rus- 
ia, already the world's greatest 

n is an cxpi r power on land, disclosed
»day a determination to mateh 

1 re " ,|x ‘ Qtrtnaiiy's naval strength in the
and Japan’s in the Kur Hast, 

urnruie Id  ti«j Tip- diiclosure of prime impor- 
:,ny. a ,',ane# in thi* world navul situation,
1 ™' vaa Bnade in a brief note whirh

■divan Maisky, Russian ambassa- 
Kll, la. I lor, |i.inded to Sir Robert Van Sit- 
stop the sale - .art, permanent undersecretary 

uiusa, o f Kci W | n ,, ,cn affairs, 
ere on a minoH Th. note announced: 
d a lift* in.surari l.iRunsia reserves complete lib- 
Carris, who birtjr lo f construction for its Far 

lium to him njKastprn fleet.
2.|The limitation of Russian 

hnemy K, in European waters will he

Merchants Agree on Continuation of 
Series of Special Weekly Trade Days —

Justice Presents Her Bill— Six Lives for One

have boon afp 
t ignnminiou 
t.

TODAY ONLY t

ndent on Germany's nccept- 
o f identical restrictions.

Russian note was the latest 
pment on negotiations for a 
n-Hritish naval treaty to 

kmirnt the French-British 
n naval treaty o f March 25. 
da officially accepted Hi î - 
nvitation to negotiate a Kus- 
ritish naval treaty on the 

o f the March 25 treaty, in- 
•g the full exchange of ud- 

information on naval build- 
rograms.

first agrees to negotiate 
Britain and expresses readi- 
lu M N M  naval ahligal 
• same extent as Gormuny.

The designation o f “ teachers* 
pet" usually is anathema to stu
dents, but when appli<-d to l.ilia 
Argucdas of New York University 
it is an honor, for she was selected . 
by professors of the School o f j 
Commerce us their favorite pupil. I 
She’s the daughter of J. Arturo 
Arguedas, Bolivian vice consul at 
New York.

I Condemns 
iscrimination 

J -  In Tax Measures
Hr United I ' m

.SA. Okla., May 15.- Moot- 
special closed session, today, 

hoard of directors of the 
ican I'etroleum Institute 
d a resolution condemning 
e of discriminatory taxation 
tion.

resolution asked that no
r uneconomic legislation be 
for the benefit of one in- 
at the expense of another, 

ile the A. P. I. directors 
»ned no particular tax re- 
legislation in their rcsolu- 

|it was known they had dis- 
n proposed tax on fuel oil 

ed to equal ite competition 
oal industry.

ens Exhibit 
s Planned For 

Cleveland Fair

J— -CLE VE LAN D . —  A reproduc- 
^ ^ T f  the old Cnrioattj Shop, 

alixed by Dickens, will be 
the main attractions at the 

flstk es  Exposition this sum-

iTil] be sponsored hy the 
Commonwealth Club as 

nglish contribution to “ The 
o f the World,”  which will 

j  « « •  III national villages. 
x ^ c _ /X v M tors  will have every detail of 

he Old Curiosity Shop carried
/ .**4 v. tlw i I•>m n u  n ♦

Oh
from the lamps on the out- 
t» the beams and rafters in- 
Tliere will he a duplicate col- 

o f the pewter, old silver, 
nd other curios found in 

inal shop, now preserved 
British government as a

multi.
In jonnection with this exhibit. 

British Commonwealth Club 
Ipitribute silhouettes of such 

Dickens characters as 
ir, David Copperfield and 
Carton. The silhouettes 

1 on hoavy paper, will he 
1 from London.

Chemists To Test 
A  Mythical Love 
Plant From India

By United I'reM
LONDON.- Science is to at 

tempt to discover the serrets o f 
an ancient love potion o f Ceylon.!

Bulbs o f the Nugu Maru Ale, a 
plant which, according to tradi
tion, has the magical powers of J 
making one person fall in love | 
with another, have been sent here 
for examination by chemists.

The plant is a small aperies of 
yum, with a flower like a lily, with 
five or six spreading purplish-blue 
petals.

Centuries ago, the story is told, 
a prince was walking with his sis
ter ill the jungle when she asked 
him for some lime to savor a nut 
she was eating. He drove his 
sword into the ground and handed 
her some on the tip of it, for by 
strict tribal law no man could 
touch his sister. On eating it she 
immediately fell violently in love 
with him. He looked to the ground ! 
and saw that his sword hail 
passed through n small yam, the 
juice of which had stained the

This juice, he was convinced,! 
had worked this magic in his 
sister.

Meerchaum Pipe 
Carving In Vienna 

Is A Dying Art
By Unit'd Press

VIENNA, Aust. —  Carving of 
meerchaum pipes, once a flour
ishing trade o f which Vienna held j 
a virtual monopoly, is dying.

Simon Srhild, whose name 
was famous among the pipe 
smokers of the world for his| 
artistic work, died here at the age j 
o f 68, almost in oblivion. Two ; 
other masters still survive, but i 
none of them ever attained the 
fame of Schild, for whose pipes 
and cigar holders, decorated with 
artistically carved lions, dogs, 
bearded philosophers or naked Ve- 
nuses, enormous prices were paid. ■

Decision of Eastland merchants 
to continue indefinitely the series 
of Siiturday trade days, described 
as the most successful in many 
years, wa announced Friday by 
Secretary H. C. Davis of the 
Chumber of Commerce.

The agreement was reached a f- ! 
ter a canvass of merchants who 
have narticipated in the recent 
series, Davis stated.

Merchants who huve not co-op
erated in the recent trade days 
were invited Friday by Secretary 
Davis to contact him at the Cham
ber of Commerce office before 
2:!I0 p. m. Saturduy.

Business men assert that the 
weekly trade days have proven an 
undeniable stimulant to Saturday 
business and rural communities 
over the county are represented 
at each event.

Merchants sponsor special bar
gain events on the days and re
munerative features have been ar
ranged.

Dublin Man Will 
Preach Sunday at 

Methodist Service
Rev. P. W. Walker o f Dublin 

will preach Sunday night at the 
Fir-t Methodist rhurrh. Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, pastor, announced Fri
day.

Rev. Mr. Stnnford will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday 
night to graduating Caddo stu
dents.

The evening service will he in 
honor o f high school seniors. Par
ents and faculty members have 
hven invited. Members of the 
graduating class of junior high 
will serve as ushers and conduct 
the collection.

Roundup Law of 
Old West Revived

HEINWEHR HAS 
HOPE IL DUCE 
WILL LEND AID

By United Press
VIENNA. May 16.— Heimwehr 

leaders hope Premier Mussolini 
will act to save Prince Ernst von 
Starhemberg, ousted from the 
Austrian dictatorship hy a po
litical coup, it was learned today.

! Any intervention hy Mussolini 
would he a counter-move to 
F'rench-British negotiations, based 
on a telegram in whirh Starhcm- 
berg congratulated Mussolini on 

ithe conquest of Ethiopia.
The United Press learned the 

Itritish-French representations pro-  ̂ *
' cipitated the downfall of Starhem- Captured because o f their lavi h expendture of nirkeb and dimes, the-, -ix youth- were 
berg after long differences be- murder of Edwin Esposito, subway collector, in a S it * holdup. Standing before Judg> P< 
tween him and the Schuschnigg cato in Brooklyn, N. Y., they are hown as they heard themselve entencid to odie in the 
element in politics. at Sing Sing the week of June 22, the greatest number doomed for one cm in n 25 years.

Members of the Heimwehr. Star- they are: Salvator Scats, Joseph Bologmu I charged with firing the fatal -hot), Theodore di 
hem berg's private uimy, believe, ni(.k ^izzio, Saronel Kimm.ll and Eugene Bruno, 
after he tees Mussolini, II Duee
may decide to launch a counter- -----  ■■ - ■ ■ ------------ —
action against the French-British 
representatives on the ground that 
they constitute an interference 
with Austria's internal affairs.

The Heimwehr men disclosed 
they will accept Starhemberg alone 
as leader and will not recognize 
any order from Schuschnigg, which 
Starhemberg does not approve.
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National Tomato 
Show Is Planned 

At Jacksonville

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

Judgments Given 
In Property Suit*

By United Press
MEDFORD, Ore. — Wild West 

days are being re-lived here.
An outlaw band of 100 wild 

horses has been ordered rounded 
up by the .lack-on Uounty court 
on the complaint of 19 stockmen, 
acting under a stale law that has 
not been invoked for years.

The horses, which have the 
freedom of the range near the 
Oregon-Califomia state line, are 
“ abandoned, starving and neg
lected, constituting a range nuis
ance,” according to the court. 
The hand hus trampled grazing 
land, raided alfalfa fields, broken 
down fences and icked young 
livestock to death with their 
flashing hoofs, stock ranchers say.

The roundup will be made in 
April when the horses will still be 
weak from scant winter forage. 
F’orest rangers will build a corral, 
and the sheriff will enlist 200 (ICC 
recruits and cowboys for the 
drive. The horses will be held in 
the corral for 10 days so owners 
of branded animals that have 
turned wdld may claim them. 
State law requires the rest of the 
horses he sold to the highest bid
der at auction. Sonic will go to 
rodeos.
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ies and 
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it odor. 49c l 
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ator Fill* Two 
'fices By Taking 
ide of 200 Mile*

By United Press
BURG, Pa.— College anil 

ty students can learn a 
In ambition and progress 

maud C. Marts, acting 
t o f Buckneil University, 

ides his week to hold down 
1-timP jobs.
tudent who rises at dawn 
e furnaces and wait on 

get an education, hasn’t 
on Marts. Me truvels 20U 
,ch week from Buckneil to 
rk city, where he is presi- 
Marts & Lundy, Ine. This 
raised $193,000,000 since 

r philunthrifpic and cultural 
tions.
college president-business 
e takes a six-hour train 
itween his busy Buckneil} 
nd his New York affairs, i 

official working hours 
is often host to student

FOUR ARE KILLED
By United Prett*

SKIDMORE, Tex., May 15. — 
Four Mexicans were killed and an
other injured today when an auto
mobile collided with a truck load
ed with cabbage.

WPA Theme Dwells 
On Vanity of Women

By United Press
CHICAGO. A treatise prepar

ed for speakers addressing WPA ] 
vocation guidance classes said :

“ American women are gullible j 
and one path to a job is taking 
advantage of this gullibiltiy. Most 
women ran be persuaded to try 
anything guaranteed to restore 
their fading beauty or remove 
blemishes bequeathed to them by 
nature.”

One of Last of the 
Old Stagecoaches 
To Be at Ft. Worth

By United Press
FORT WORTH. —  Visitors to 

Fort Worth’s Frontier Centennial 
this summer will see one of the 
last of America’s real stage coach
es.

The coach will be loaned hy the 
King Ranch, owned by A. J. Kle
berg. It is believed to be 100 years 
old and used for transportation 
over the 1,250,000-oere King ranch 
before it was subdivided.

It will provide part o f the at
mosphere for the three shows pro
vided by Billy Rose, Broadway’s 
“ Little Barnum." Rose is supervis
ing the "Frontier Follies,”  his own 
“Jumbo,” and a musical r o d e o - 
all of which will be provided for 
Fort Worth Centennial visitors in 
July.

By Pi***
JACKSONVILLE. T ex—  Jack

sonville is completing preparations 
for the National Tomato show 
which will be given here May 31 
thrnuch June 6 in celebratiuii of 
national tomato week.

The celebration will open Cen
tennial Exposition week in Texas, 
proceeding by six days the launch
ing of the $25,009,009 Centennial 
exposition in Dalis. Events of n 
Centennial nature will be featur
ed on the program.

I Show officials, encouraged last 
year by entries from as far away 
as Florida, arc arranging to ac- 
i omodate even more extensive ex
hibits this year. The event will 
have even greater recognition in 
the Court of the National Tomato 
Queen with princesses present 
from all states which grow toma
toes in commercial quantities. 
Governors of 25 tutes have been 
invited to name princesses to the 
pageant.

Failures In Texas 
Decrease In April

AUSTIN.— The number of com
mercial failures in Texas during 
April decreased substantially from 
both the preceding month and the 
corresponding month last year hut 
the liabilities of the bankrupt 
firms increased sharply, the Bu
reau of Business Research of the 
University of Texas reports. Thi .. 
latter fact, however, is attribut
able to the failure of one large 
firm. Excluding this firm, total 
liabilities in April also declined 
sharply from the two comparable) 
periods.

According to reports from Dun 
and Bradatreet, Inc., there were 
only 14 failures in April, against 
21 the month before and 2!! in 
April last year. Total liabilities, 
$403,000, declined 42 per cent 
from March and 40 per cent from 
April last year if the large firm 
mentioned above is excluded; hut 
including this firm total liabilities 
increased 100 per cent over March 
and 80 per cent over April lust 
year.

The following proceedings were' 
hud Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial District, at Eastlund:

Affirmed: S. B. Cantey Jr. et 
al, vs. City National Bunk, Min
eral Wells, Texas, I'ulo I’ into.

Motions Submitted: J. R. Na
pier vs. Agnes Mooneyhunr, et ul. 
appellant's motion for rehearing; 
T. F. Matthies, et ux, vs. Stella 
Holt Rannals, et al, appellant's 
motion for permission to withdraw 
transcript; J. R. Napier vs. Agnes 
Mooneyham, et al, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled: W. O.
Lowe vs. T. H. Masterson, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing; Fed
eral Underwriters Exchange vs. 
Furl W. Husted, plaintlff-ln-error’s 
motion for rehearing; Federal Un
derwriters Exchange vs. Earl W .1 
Husted, plaintiff-in-error’s motion 
to reform; Jack Harris vs. Thorn
ton’s Department Store, appel-l 
hint’s motion for rehearing.
Cases Submitted May 15: Salt-) 
mount Oil Cnrp., et al, vs. Iiti-J 
penal Crown Royalty Corp., How-i 
aid ; T. W. Ilolson, et al, vs. 
Charles A. Bisbee, Knox; Russell 
W. Weaver, et al, vs. J. B. Apper- 
son, Smith.

Cases to be Submitted May 22:, 
J. T. King, by next friend, Wil
liam J. King, vs. The Western 
Union Telegraph Co., Taylor; T. 
W. Davidson vs. Carrie Gray. 
Throckmorton; A. B. Burnett vs. 
J. 8. Harnett, et ul, Haskell.

Olden Class Has 
Party On Friday

Mary I.ois Robertson entertain
ed a hunch o f her classmates with 
a party Friday night at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave! 

Vermillion, Olden. Games were 
stayed inside the house and out in 
the yard, which was well lighted 
for the occasion.

Those who enjoyed the party 
were June Edwards. Ella May Fid
dler, Addie Spurlin. Marjorie Witt, 
Virgie Sue Wyatt, l.ucile Robert
son, Norma Jean Sepulver, Vela 
Grace Vermillion, Marguerite 
Winn, Helen Bauckman, Sid Fowl
er, Bobbie Collins, Rex Howell, R. 1 
C. Howell, Arthur Stokes. Melvin 
Holt, Junior Hamilton, Glenn Ad
ams, Blister Gertz, Charles Hunter. 
Wilbert Norton, Joe Norton, and 
James Robertson.

Two judgments against Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Stoekard in favor of 
Farm & Home Saving- & Loan as
sociation of Nevada. Mo., were 
rendered by Ninety-first Di-trict 
Court Judge George L. Davenport.

The loan association sued the 
Stockards hy cross action after the 
plaintiffs Instituted litigation.

In one case a temporary re
straining order granted to the 
plaintiffs was dissolved and judg
ment of $2,75^.07 rendered 
against Mr. and Mr . Stoekard. In 
the same case the court rendered 
judgment of $275.80 for the a - 
‘ociation as attorney fees and a 
deed o f tru-t lien on property wu 
foreclosed. The property, located 
at ( iiceu, was order**,! sold to apply 
on the judgment.

Judgment of $4,195 was render
ed in th** second case and the sher
iff ordered the property, also lo
cal's! in Cisco, be -old to .-ati-f> 
the judgment.

Notice of appeal was given in 
both cases.

VICE CHARGES 
ARE PRESSED 

IN NEW YORK

AL SMITH, JR.
I WAS SUBJECT 

OF BLACKMAIL
NEW YORK, May 15. _  The 

district attorney’s office today in
vestigated a complaint hy Alfred 
K. Smith. Jr., son of the former 
governor, that three men and a 
young woman had blackmailed him 
for $10,000 in cash and $!0;000 
in promisory notes.

Assistant District Attorney John 
Sullivan was understood to have 
questioned several persons in the 
last week arid the facta will he 
placed before the grand jury Mon
day.

Smith, a lawyer, was reported
to have complained the blackmail
ing followed charges by the young 
woman that he had been intimate 
with her In the summer of 1935. 
The story, as told to the district 
attorney, alleges one of the men 
approached young Smith and told 
him he would have to provide $1,- 
000 to the woman for an illegal 
operation and that additional de
mands would be made upon him 
“ to keep the girl quiet and pre
vent this matter from getting into 
the newspapers.”

Shower Is Given 
For Olden Wom an
Mrs. D. J. Walkor and Mrs. 

fiforift* Norri- homiretl Mrs. Jasper 
Phelps with a shower Wednesday, 
May 13. Presents were given and 
games were enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Finns Johnson. Hershel 
Harbin, Car! t'lemmer, Fred Pil
lion, Kurelid Kvans, F!nti* Reese. 
Luther Henley, Odis Reese, Rob 
Marshall, Hiram Garrett, L. M. 
Norris, W. F. Pillion, Leon Mur
ray, C. W. Norris, John I itUe, G. 
S. Norris; Mrs. p. J. Walker and 
Mrs. George Norris, hostesses; and 
Mrs. Jasper Phelps, honoree.

5,000 Pounds Wool 
Purchased at ‘Star’

RISING STAR, May 15. E. W. 
Turner, local representative of the 
Central Texas Fur Co., of Brown- 
wood, bought 5,000 pounds of wool 
offered here Monday hv a group 
of local farmers. J. D. Rudd, of 
the Rrownwood firm, was present 
to handle the details of the sale.

An average of 27 u. cents was 
paid for the lot. it being pointed 
out that the wool of this section 
is penalized about 2 cents per 
pound on account o f an excess 
amount of sand. In view of the 
fact that wool is selling for 29 and 
30 cents in San Angelo and other 
ponts wool growers here did not 
fare so badly.

By United P m i
NKW YORK. May 15.— The lit- 

tie cogs in the greatest vice ma
chine ever uncovered here, turned 
in the full light in supreme court 
today as th** state drew slowly 
closed to the shadowy figure it 
contends ruled the $ 12,775,000 a- 
year indcstry— Charles ( Lucky) 
Luciano.

So far Luciano has not been 
named by any of the prostitutes or 
bookers called to testify from 
from 121 held as material wit
nesses.

Expensively dressed, his curly 
black hair oiled, the swarthy rack
eteer listened to each witness, still 
confident he would not be linked 
to the ring.

Special Rackets Prosecutor! 
Thomas Dewey charged that he 
was the dictator who pulled the 
strings from his suite in the fash
ionable Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 
One by one all of his nine asso
ciates, also charged with compul
sory prostitution, have been named 
in damaging testimony.

Hoover Urges New  
Platform For the 
Republican Party

By United Prcm
PHILADELPHIA. May 15. —

Former President Herbert Hoover 
will exert his influence in the 
forthcoming Republican national 
convention for adoption of a pro
gram on which all republicans and 
anti-N’ew Deal Democrats can 
unite to save the country from 
what he views a, threatening fasc
ism or socialism.

This platform, Mr Hoover said 
in an address last night, before the 
Republican women o f Pennsylvan
ia must cover.

A restoration of moral, in gov
ernment and a revival of confi
dence and courage in the destiny 
o f America.

ourt Approves 
Award to Keener

Sanderford Talk 
Due at Eastland

Roy Sanderford. Belton candi
date for governor, will speak at 
Eastland Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., it 
was announced Friday. •

An announcement stated San
derford will discuss old age pen
sions, the sales tax. income tax, 
law enforcement and home owner
ship.

Here They Are—Frances, Frank, Felix and Ferdinand Kasper

TALKING TAKES
LITTLE ENERGY

By Unit**! Prw*
MINNEAPOLIS. —  A gossipy 

neighbor talking for 277 years 
uses only as murh energy as is 
produced by the ordinary electric 
light hulb burning a single hour, 
according to Dr. J. O. Perrine, as
sociate editor o f the Bell System 
Technical Journal.

These are New Jersey’s already famous Kaaper quadruplet*, pictured d uring one of their rare excursions out of the security of ihe incubators 
in which they are kept because of their five-week premature birth. Ou ring their first days they gained weight on a whisky and sugar diet, 
prescribed by Dr. Frank F. .Jani, of Passaic, N. J., who attended their arrival. Left to right they and their weights at birth are: Frances, 

3 pounds, 10 ounces; Frank, 3 pounds, 4 ’ a ounces; Felix, 2 pounds, 1 3 ounces, and Ferdinand, 3 pounds, 9 ounces.

A compromise settlement of | 
$375 and cost* to Jini Keener from 
National Indemnity Underwriters 
of America was approved Thurs-* 
day by Ninety-First District Court 
Judge George L. Davenport.

The ease was an appeal from a 
ruling of the Industrial Accident 
Board of Texas.

Hammett Leaves New 
Mark at Philpeco

RISING STAR, May 15. —J. T. ! 
1 Hammett, golfing ace of the heart 
of Texas district, hade good bye 

I to his home course, Philpeco, Tues- 
| day afternoon by hanging up a 
I new course record of 62 strokes 
j for 18 holes. He left for Eastland 

where he joined his parents in 
making his home ajxi from now 
on will play with Eastland.

Trap For Speeders 
Planned By Patrol
AUSTIN, May 15.— A trap for 

road speeders today was baited by 
the state motor patrol. It is in
tended to catch the “ smart”  driv- 

I er, who keeps a lookout for the 
uniformed patrolman on motor
cycles.

Now S-Mcn in plain clothes, rid
ing in automobiles will supplement 
the motorcycle officers.

When the speeder dashes by a 
car he will not know if its occu
pants are civilians or motor police.

TO SPEAK TODAY
Judge H. O. Jaye will speak at 

I the courthouse in EHstland tonight 
at 8 p. m. Judge Jaye is a candi
date for representative from this 
diatrict on the Townsend ticket.

All members and those who are 
j interested in the Townsend move- 
! ment arc invited to attend.

Texas Federation 
Re-elects Officers

By Unitptl Prps*
HOUSTON. May 15.— William 

Arnold. San Antonio, was re-elect
ed president of the Texas Federa
tion of Labor last night it was an
nounced here today as the sfinal 
session of the 39th annual conven
tion began.

All other officers o f the federa
tion were re-elected. The bids of 
Robert Oliver, Baytown oil work
er, for the presidency, and Harry 
Flovd, Galveston, to succeed A. L. 
Bailey, Fort Worth, as third vice 
president, failed.

By United Preen
HOUSTON, May 15. —  Dispute 

over the unseating of a delegate 
of the Martime Federation otf the 
Gulf Coast, today delayed adjourn
ment of the 39th annual conven
tion of the Texas Foil nation of 
Labor.

Gilbert Mers, Corpus Christi. 
member of the International Sen- 
men’s Union and president of the 
Martime Kederaton, was unseated 
after the organzation was branded 
“ Communistic.” The action today 
was in reconsideration.

WPA and RA Must
Be Continued Says 
President Roosevelt

By United Pr#«M
WASHINGTON, May >5. — 

Prime functions of the PWA and 
the Resettlement Administration 
must continue despite the lamping 
of the entire $1,425,000,900 re
lief appropriation under the WPA, 
President Roosevelt said today.

Mr. Roosevelt’s assurance came 
as Secretary of Interior Hlftdtd 
Ickes waa called before a senate 
appropriation sub committee to  
present hit plea for funds to kegp 
his PWA orrnniaation going.

-Mir
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Sacrifice, Not Profit,
Is Patriotic Duty

The thing to remember about the final report of the 
Senate munitions committee is not so much the fact that it 
urged nationalization of the industry, as that it spread on 
the record its final, damning indictment of the way the 
lusrifor profis can get in the way of patriotism.

Patriotism is one of the noblest emotions that can pos
sess* a man. It lifts him out of himself, nerves him for sac
rifices that he would not otherwise dream of making, en
ables him to identify himself wtih something so great and 
lofty that he will serve it gladly without counting the cost.

But it is also a great shield for the selfish. For when 
men are caught up in this tremendous emotions, they can
not take the time to bargain and haggle as they ordinarily 
do. The very fact that they do not count patriotism’s cost 
opens a wide, dark alley for he schemers and the phenag- 
lera.

• • •
Listen to the committee's finding:
“ During the World War the munitions companies in

sisted, throughout on their pound o f flesh in the form of 
high profits for their production, and did not let their pa
triotism stand in the way of their ’duty as trustees’ to the 
stockholders.”

You may object that business is business, even when a 
war is on. and that it is asking too much to expect a muni
tions maker to bridle the mainspring of his corporate ex
istence— the desire for profits.

But that motive, powerful as it is, is not as old or as 
compelling as the universal animal instinct of self-proser- 
vatfon; and young men by the million found it possible to 
override that instinct between 1914 and 1918.

They conquered the oldest and strongest law of nature, 
did it without thinking twice about it, and faced death in 
the most horrible forms that inventive man can devise.

Tn the face of that, is it asking too much to expect cor
poration presidents to exercise just a little restraint on 
their selfishness?

* • •
The Senate committee majority recommends govern

ment ownership of the munitions industry; the minority 
recommends strict regulation. It is highly doubtful that 
the country as a whole is prepared to take the former step; 
but, by the same token it is certain that the vast majority 
of plain Americans would like to have the munitions mag
nates shown just who is boss in this country.

Patriotism is a thing that calls for sacrifices. It sum
mons our finest young men to give the most that young 
men can give.

Are we going to put up with a situation under which 
sacrific is expected from everyone except the men who 
make the guns and the shells?

--------------------- o---------------------
The Parisian actress’ charge that a beauty operation 

left.her with a fishy stare recalls the cabby’s retort: “ I 
didn’t give yuh a dirty look; yuh already had it.”

BASEBALL " This Curious WorldV.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Temm— W. L.

Houston..................... IS
Beaumont..................17
T u lsa .......................... Id
D allas........................ 17
Oklahoma City . . . .1 5
San Antonio............. 13
Galveston................ ,12
Port W orth ................. 7

11
11
13
14 
14 
14 
16 
23

vt. i 
.621 
.607
.552 | 
.5431 
.54* j 
.431 I 
.42!* 
.233

Yesterday's Results
Galveston 4, Fort Worth 1. 
Tulsa 6, Beaumont 5.
Oklahoma City 5, San Antonio

L
Houston 12, Dallas 11.

Today's  Schedule
Houston nt Fort Worth, 
(ialveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ___ 19 K .701
Boston . ........... ___ 19 .679
Cleveland . . . . ___ 16 10 .600
Washington . . . 12 .620

10 .624
Detroit.............. ___ 12 12 .500
Philadelphia . . ___  9 15 .37')
St. Louis.......... ___  4 22 .154

Public Official
HORIZONTAL 
1, 7. * Maa in the 

D. 8 A politi
cal arena 

II River 
II Traversed 

horizontally
1« Gypsy 
17 Exterior bark 
HAMtUlthveter 

center
II Toward tea 
II Comes tn.
21 To feel 

fjapleasure 
2S Snaky fish 
2< Wayside hotel. 
27 To say 
31 An error 
35 Courageous.
3* Stranger 
27 Wrinkled 
II Confined 
3* Cnverns.
41 811k

adlllo 
ament

Answer to Previous Puzzle
'Mb ? 7 U T

53 Rlrds' home.
54 If npt
55 His home city.

Boise. ----- .
54 Diseases
67 He is a t’ S.

53 Silk net 
VERTICAL 

2 To press

3 To tip
4 To suffer loss.
6 To degrade 
« To deface.
7 Sea eagle
9 English coins

10 June flower
11 Last word of 

a prayer
14 Corded cloth

15 Sea tale 
17 He Is a —— 

presidential 
candidate.

20 Servants.
22 Altar screen.
24 Encircles.
28 Three.
29 Light brown
30 First woman
32 Wing.
33 Hog.
34 To observe.
40 Common hon

ey-bee genus.
41 Flower holder.
42 Ireland
44 Source of 

indigo.
45 To relate
44 Small Island.
48 Cavity
49 Stir
60 Nominal value 
51 Exclamation. 
62 To decay

Yesterday's  Results
Boston 3. Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 0. 
Chicago 13, Washington 12. 
New York 6, St. Louis 1.

Today's  Schedule
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Ix>uis.

(N AFRJGA-,
THERE A RE  SPECIES OF

F L O W E R S
WHICH, UNTTIL TH E Y  
B LO SSO M , LO O K  

EX A C TLY LIK E  
S7TDfV£S.

C A R R
ALTHOUGH DESPISED 
BY MOST SPORTSMEN, 

IS ONE O F  T H E  
/ H O S T  //VTEL L. H 3EA/T  

O F  A L L  FISH .

IN the dry sections of Africa, where no rain falls for a year 
or more at a stretch, tiny plants grow and thrive on the rocky, 
sun-f-irchcd soil By imitating the stones among which they 
d I. they arc unmolested by birds and beasts. Even the colors 
of the plants vary, alwavg matching the particular type of sur
rounding rock.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Teams
Team— W L. Pet.

St. Louis . . .............15 8 .652
New York . .............14 10 .588
Pittsburgh . .............13 10 .565
Chicago . . . .............12 12 .500
Cincinnati . .............12 14 .462
Poston . . . . .............11 13 .458
Brooklyn . . .............10 15 .400
Philadelphia .............11 16 .107

Ye*terday’» Rriu Its
.St. I.ouis 12, Brooklyn 4.
Pittsburgh 5, Boston o
New York 5, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, cold.

, will have the opportunity 
choose the school he considers 
most worthy of receiving the Price 
work featured in the contest won 
by him.

This privilege, however, is not 
extended to the winner of the first 
contest in the series, the original

to I after records and bookkeeper for 
Tom Lauderdale of the Banger 
gin.

Pounds says he will indulge in 
no mud slinging in the campaign. 
That this is his first time to ever 
ask the people for an office and 
believes that since he has had sev- 

drawing for this contest havingieral years’ experience in road
been presented to Gov. James V. 
Allred.

Announcement of the eighth 
contest in the series appears in 
this issue of this paper.

L 5 4 $ • e 9 |■■■ V 1 ». <4 15 l€>

i? i8 19

*• es 39

l . : 4
3 t PC’

p i
>*• •

ee 39 50 ■ mm61 58 69

•55 I % !*>

■57 r: j 38

-
■

'-9 4/ 9e ■ A 43 44 96 46

47 • 49 50 61 a s 65

54 55 56

47 6b
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Today's Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. I.ouis at Boston. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

W. G. Pounds Has 
Entered Race for 

Co. Commission

Original Norman 
Price Drawings Go 

To Texas Schools
Fight original drawings by Nor

man Price, noted historical illus
trator, are to be presented to 
Texas schools, according to an an
nouncement received today. The 
drawings, subjects of which were 
inspired by momentous incidents 
in Texas history, form the basis 
for a current $5,000 series o f nine 
weekly contests, sponsored by 
General Foods, makers o f Post 
cereals.

Through the courtesy o f this 
company, each first prize winner

SALEM NEWS
W. G. Pounds, well known Ban

ger man, makes his formal an
nouncement to the voters of com- 
mMoners’ preeim-t No. 1 for the 
office o f county commissioner. In | Kev. Dailey of Desdemona filled 
making his announcement Pounds his regular appointment here Sun- 
states that he expects to see every day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger of

building, with his technical knowl 
edge of bookkeeping and keeping 
records that he is well iiualified to 
look after the office of county 
commissioner of precinct No. 1. 
Pounds also stated that he has al
ways voted the Democratic ticket 
and that for a man to keep on 
wanting to hold an office, which is 
in violation of all Democratic poli
cies and customs, that other men 
who are qualified and capable 
should be given a chance.

Pounds stated he would have a 
formal statement for the voters in 
the very near future.

qualified voter in the precinct and 
that his platform is one of con
struction of better roads at less 
cost to the taxpayers.

Pounds is a native Texan, who 
was born and raised in Cleburne in 
Johnson county. He came to Han
ger in 1919 and lived on a farm 
four miles northwest of the city 
until 1926 when he moved into

Albany visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Varner of 
Jakehamon visited his sister Fri
day night.

Mrs. John Fonville and children 
have been to l.orenza visiting her 
mother, who in very ill.

Mrs. Hubert Abies visited her
Ranger and was engaged in road j sister, Mrs. Zelvin Fonville, Satur- 
huilding under V. V. Cooper, coun- ■ day.
ty commissioners for a number of j Grover Wayland is spending the 
years. For the past few years he week with Junior Red wine, 
has been engsged in work with the Mrs. Dec Rodgers spent Monday 
gas company here and also looked evening with Mrs. Ila Redwine.

Case J I ...................................153 %
Chrysler.................................. 95%
Corn* & S o u .........................  2%
Cons O il .................................. 12 %
Curtiss W right..........................  6 4*
D m  Au 1................................  36
Klee St B a t...............................  47 44
Firestone p f ................................103 44
Foster W heel............................27
Freeport T e x .........................  3044
Gen K lee ...................................37%
Gen F oods................................ 38%
On  M ..t ................................ > .
Gillette S R ...........................  15%
Goodyear...................................  25 %
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  1744
Gt West Sugar........................  86 44
Houston O i l ...........................  9
Hudson M ot........................... I t
Ind R ayon .............................. 27%
lnt Cement.............................  464*
Int Harvester......................... 85%
lnt T A T ..............................  1444
Johns Manville..........................  95 44
Kroger G A B ...................... 23
Liq C a rb ...................................  36 44
Marshall F ield ....................... 16%
Montg W a rd ............................ 41%
Nat D a iry .................................  23 %
Ohio O i l ................................ 13%
Packard.................................. 1044
Penney J C .........................  76
Phelps D odge........................  34 %
Phillips P e t ...........................  4244
Pure O il.....................................  19 44
Purity B a k ...........................  10
R a d io ......................................  11 44
Sears R oebuck.....................  66
Shell Union O i l ....................  17%
Socony V a c ...........................  12 44
Southern P a c ........................  32 44
Stan Oil Ind........................... 34 44
Stan Oil N J ..........................  60%
Studebaker............................ 11%
Swift A C o .........................
Texas C o rp .........................
Tex Gulf S u l.......................
Tex Pac C A O .................
L’ nd E lliott.........................
Union C a rb ...........................  82%
Un Avn C orp ........................  2244
United C o rp .........................  6
U S Gypsum........................... 88 44
U S Ind A le .........................  47 44
U S Steel............................... 58 44
Vanadium.............................. 18 4*
Westing Klee..........................11344
W orthington.........................  27

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros ............................... 8 44
Cities Service...........................  4 %
Elec B A Sh.............................  18 44
Ford M L td ...............................  7 44
Gulf Oil P a ............................ 83
Humble O i l ..............................6144
Lone Star G as....................... 1244
Niag Hud Pwr . ...................  844

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK I
Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 865; 

bulk good butchers, 850-865; mix
ed grades, 775-840; packing sows, 
725 down.

Cattle, 1,100. Steers, 600-700; 
yearlings, 625-750; fat cows, 625- 
750; cutters, 325-335; calves, 675- 
750; fat lambs, 825-900.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 300; hogs, 300; sheep, 
1,000.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 128%- 

129%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 56-57; No. 2 

yellow, 55-56.
Oata— No. 2 red, 39 44-40 44 ; 

No. 3 red, 37 44-3844.
Barley—No. 2, 62-53; No. 3, 

61-62.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 110-113; 

No. 3 yellow, 109-112. |
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 109-112; 

No. 3 white, 109-110. |

CETTTAtWLY, rT COULD 
BE A GOWCIDEWCE.. 
BUT A COW THAT 
OLD IS RARE ■ ALL 
"THE OTHERS WERE 
Ml KITED AFTER

i f ln n  t

IF MR TWlDGE S T IL L  IS 
SKEPTICAL,NtXlP HOhJOR, I  
CAW GIVE FURTHER IDEWT 
FICATIOW! THERE'S A SCRATO 

0 4  THE TOP SIDE OF THE  
COW THAT LOOKS LIKE

Several from here went to Ala
meda to the graduation program 
Tuesday night. j

No. 3 — For Bijr Spring and intermediate 
points, will leave Eastland 10:57 
a. m., instead of 12:08 p. m.

No. 11— Formerly No. 1 “ Sunshine Spe
cial” for West Texas and Cali
fornia, will leave 4 :35 p. m., in
stead 4 :40 p. m.

No. 4 — Will leave 0:05 p. m., instead of 
4 :40 p. m.

No. 12— Formerly No. 2 "Sunshine Spe
cial” for Fort Worth, Dallas and 
St. Louis, will leave 11:30 a. m., 
instead 11:10 a. m.

No. 6 — Will leave 4 :23 a. m., instead of
4 :28 a. m.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT 
TICKET AGENT!

Poric
Ribo.
A*P M

KATCHi
R M r
r a o o t

m m
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TEXAS FARMS CONNELLEE SUNDAY AND MONDAY

ranchmen 
e n n u i  ni^in(fyu4^yrk 
ml (danning their t93ti 
under the new Soil Con- 

program. Stretch your 
ion as to what kind of 
[tions are going on around

f i r s t  A i d

Nyal 
neral Oil

u » »«t on s

A non-habit 
forming roilof 
for conitlpatlon 
and Irroguiar 
movements;
Puro, tattolot*
and odorless.

ttner Drug Store
Eastland

the farm home tables o f Texas. 
Don’t you think they are some
thing like this?

"Papa,” the mother of the fam
ily is saying, “ don't forget when 
you make out that sheet on the 
cropping plan for l«j:t(j that the 
Extension Service says we will 
need 20 bushels of corn per person 
to feed the chickens and pigs anil 
other critters we used for food I 
mean 20 bushels allowed for every 
person in this family that has to 
be fed. Now don't you forgot that. 
You have to figuer out how many 
acres it will take to give us that.”

“ And we need an acre o f gar
den for the whole family, too. We 
never have had an acre of garden, 
but we could have. And you know 
we have never had enough pota
toes, and peas and beans to last us 
all winter either. This yeur we can 
raise them and learn how to store 
them, and they will be a big help 
to us. Besides that, I want some 
herbs like my grandmother use to 
have. They have to have a place 
that doesn’t get plowed up every 
year, and if we have an acre of 
gurden we can have a place in 
there. And we can have an aspara
gus bed, too, that does not get 

j plowed up. And we need 70 bush
els of corn for every work critter 
we have.”

-By Bloi
(OP,COULDKT 
rOddCIDE MCE 
COiW OF , 
ATE W AS 
THE OWES 
sID UWDER 
O O P ?

"Ma," the head o f the family 
■may say, "You know we never 
j have fed old Beck any 70 bushels 
I of corn in a year. What is the use

. DUS TBLASTS EXPENSIVE
By United Prm

HARRISBURG, I’a. —  Dust ex
plosions uru blamed by state of 
ficials for 380 industrial plant 
fires during the past eight years 
in which .'108 persons perished and 
property damage exceeded $34,- 
000.000. The explosions were of 
the type that firing frequently are 
blamed for the firing of iatms.

SOVIET SHOWS
SUPER W A R  FILM

Hy I'nil.d Prm
LONDON— The transportation j

i by air of a whole division behind i 
the enemy lines was one of the! 

) sensational scenes in a Soviet film I 
i of army maneuvers which was [ 
j shown privately at the Soviet Fm- |

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phon*i 
17 and 564

D A Y  OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Raptumia, tragic and unforgettable for its it weep and power, 20th Century’s 
1? '° , .  u 1 V,rlnfrs t,,Kcthcr four o f the screen’s greatest stars— Ronald Colm;

“ Under
ette Colbert, Victor McLaglen and Rosalind Russell— in a flaming story of men’s"hen!-! 
ism and women s devotion. ;

of putting it down now? Might 
j  get mow Monty t o n  tic govern
■  ! o n .n t  I .....I  :*•

Penn Rad 
MOTOR OIL 

2-gal. can

$ 1 . 1 5

merit for that kind if we 
plant it in corn.”

don't

I-OVALT1NE Libby’*
POTTED MEAT

STILL 15 
JP HOWOR, 1 
H E R  IDEWT,- 
tE’S  A SCRATO 
SIDE OF THE 
O F S  LIFE <
* V ' !

. . . .  . 29c |»s— 3 Cans . . 10c [! 
* ........... 57c j ’s—2 cans . . 13c [ \

■ ma■  ■  in [  _

nna Sausage . . ‘ ’s—3 cans 25c I j

“ No, you won't either,”  the lady 
of the house can reply. “ You just 
as well plant it for old Beck be
cause the county agricultural 
agent came before our home dem
onstration council and told us the 
government was not going to pay 

| any farmer for any land that lit 
j took out of corn if his work stock 
| and his folks didn't have enough.

And the government don’t think 
I you’ve got enough unless you’ve 

Jl got the 20 bushels for every per
son lik' | was talking about, and 
7n bu-hel apiece 

11 of work stork.

money for. Papa, and that i- 
you plant me it nice pretty grass 
lawn all around the house, you can 
get fiaid lor that the same rate you 
get paid for planting grass in the 
pasture.

“ All my life I've been wanting 
a lawn. It looks so cool like. And 
it helps keep the house from being 
so dirty. And the children don't 
get their clotlii* near as dirty if 
they play on the grass as when 
they play in the dirt. It makes the 
washing easier.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

"I tell you what you can get

l FRUITS VILETRBLC5
ittuce, firm heads .. 2 heads 9c 
‘een Onions . . . .  3 bunches 10c 
ite Bermuda Onions, 3 lbs. 10c 
w Potatoes, No. 1. . . .  2 lbs. 7c

o t s ................. 3 bunches 10c
t * ..................... 3 bunches 10c

n Beans................. 2 lbs. 9c
i. Oranges, med. size doz. 27c 
pies, Winesap........... doz. 15c

Rajah
Sandwich Spread

8 oz..........
Pints . . . .

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

“ Besides that, everybody that 
passes the house would say, “ Look 

for each head j at th:,t I'^'tty lawn’, like they do 
when they pass Mrs. Jones’ place. 

| Now, her house isn't a hit better 
than ours, hut it look, a lot better 
because she ha* that lawn around 
it that looks like a great, green, 
velvet carpet.

“ Papa, when you ign up that 
! cropping plan with the county 
agricultural agent, sign up for ua 
acre of lawn around the house, 

won’t you please?”

OIL
Permanents

Complete

$1.25
Guaranteed as beautiful and 

lasting as any $.7.00 p e rm an e n t 
elsewhere, Mar-o-oil Shampoo 
ami >et 50c; plain Shampoo, set 
and dry, 25c; other permanents 
05c up. Sec us for new perma
nent Brileys.
212 N. Lamar, Eastland

AUo Loflin Hotel, Ranger

Try Our Want-Ads!

DtfIMonte
pinach 

[2 cans .. 10c
i. 2& cans 27c

-------------------

No. 21 cans 29c

4GE
17th

JUj*h
D DRESSING
^. > 7 . 10c 

. . .  17c 
s . . . 29c

Pure Cane 
SUGAR 

10-lb. bag .. 51c

dmother’s Bread . .. .loaf 7c
Bisquick 
| Pkg. . . 37c 

1 Pkg. > 20c

Compound 
8-lb. carton 95c j|j 

Iona Flour [ I 
48-lb. bag $1.40 [j

?rmediate 
ind 10:57 
p. m.

hine Spe- 
and Cali- 
p. m., in-

instoad of

hint* Spo- 
)alla* and 
:30 a. m.,

instead of

Quality Market Products 
ked Bacon Squares .. lb. 22c 

>y Beef Seven Roast . . .  lb. 18c
|tr-Curad

B acon............................lb. 27c
Small Weiners......................... lb. 17c
Pork Chops, nice and lean lb. 25c 
Rib or Brisket Roast..........lb. 15c
AAP MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ZED KIL60RN

6«SJ» SME
\

1933 CHEVROLET M ASTER 
COUPE— Just thr car for a 
salesman or traveling man. Its 
famous six-cylinder engine has 
been tuned to deliver new car 
performance. Its roomy Fisher 
body provides big car riding 
ease. No car on the market o f
fers such value at 
this p rice ..............

Record-breaking sales of new Chevrolets 
make these better trade-in values possible!

$325
1933 C H EVRO LET C O A C H —
Act today 1f you want to buy 
a slightly used, six-cylinder 
Chevrolet Coach at so low a 
price. Many “ extras”  such as 
seat covers, special horns and 
radio. Only one car offered at 
this low f i / O O j -
price................ ..

1934 Chevrolet Long Wheel- 
ba»e Dual Truck— Goml tires, 
engine in perfect condition, cah 
looks like new, substantial flat 
body for heavy hauling; small 
down payment, easy terms; 
priced for 
quick sale . . . .

1932 V-8 FORD COACH— .lust 
traded in on a new Chevrolet C 
and is in excellent condition. 
Body and upholstery in good 
condition, priced to sell to the 
first lucky buyer 
at o n ly ...................  V 4 - 3 U

1932 FORD TUDOR SF.DAN—
Just traded in on a new Chev
rolet Six, and in excellent con
dition. Body and upholstery like 
new. For sale “ with an OK that 
counts” —-to the first luckv buy
er at this 
low p r ice ..........

1932 C H E V R O LE T 6 CYLIN 
DER PAN EL DE LIV E R Y  —
Motor completely overhauled, 
looks like a brand new car; 
fenders and body in excellent 
condition; terms if desired on 
this job, 
sale price . . . . $350

$250

$450

&YCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

1932 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE— This slightly used mo
tor ear Is in pc.rfort running 
condition —  upholstery cannot 
be told from new. A ear that 
arty family will surely enjoy. 
Don’t fail to see this remark
able bargain at once.
Reduced to on ly ...

1932 FORD COUPE — If you
want a coupe, grasp this oppor
tunity of a lifetime. You'll be 
proud of its appearance and 
performance. You ran save 
money on thi- one. ( T O O C  
Priced for quick sale O

1931 CH E V R O LE T COACH —
Here is a good little ear well 
worth what we are asking: a 
lot of service for the lucky 
buyer, priced 
at o n ly ............. $225

$225
p *

which sold a million Used tan 
♦or Chevrolet dealers in 1935

PROTECTS YOU!

1930 FORD PAN EL DELIV-
ER Y— Here is a good Ford for 
the person wanting u panel de
livery; good tires, body and mo
tor, priced for fl* 1 O f t
quick sale f o r ........... s P l O v

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES'-TODAY!

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO
Phene 565 115 East Main Street Eastland

To lead we must fyrve you better— give you more 
a~d better food at less cost. Come in . . . sec to* 
you r$ * lf<  -

LIBBY’S FINE FOODS

PEACHES 2 large cans 29c
Fancy Country Gentleman

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 25c
TOMATO JUICE 2 cans 15c
FOLGER’S C E N T R A L AMERICAN 

MOUNTAIN GROW N

COFFEE ! ib ‘ “ jjgc 1-lb. can 2 Qc

PURF. CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 50c SHORTENING

Skinner’s
Extra Quality

Macaroni
Spaghetti
2 pkgs. 15c

Raisin Bran 
pkg. 13c

8-Lb. Carton

95c

Fancy Pack 
FRESH 

PRUNES

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES 3 lrg. pkgs. 25c
LOCUST BLOSSOM

CORN
Extra Standard Sweet Corn

3 No. 2 cans 25c
DEER BRAND

KRAUT 2 large cans 19c
BAM A PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES 16-oz. Jar 19c
MIRACLE WHIP (Krafts)

SALAD DRESSING Pint Oljc Quart

FRESH VEGETABLES
GREEN BEANS 3 lbs. 10c

10c
3 Lbs.

Young Tender 3 Lb*.

v  Squash
■ x v  --------------------  J I.OS.

Cucumbers 10cA</ ---------
^  ICEBERG 2 f®r

9c

Snap Black-eye 2 Lbs.

Peas
Large Bunches

Carrots
Fresh WAX
BeansHe  supply the berries and LettUCC

he accessories. Prices are c»iifomi« #
ow. berries good! Oranges 19c Cherries

17c
3 for

10c
3 Lb*.

20c
Dot. California Lb.

30c
STRICTLY No. 1

c Whites 2 Q <NEW POTATOES ? £ *  1 8  „ « » .
Pipkin's Special COFFEE the Taste Tells Lb. 17c
PORK & BEANS 16-oz. can 5c

Early June
PEAS 

3 No. 2 cans

2 5 c
PINTO 
BEANS 

5 lbs.

1 9 c

II Dill or Sour Quart Jar

PICKLES 15c
12-oz. Bottle

| CATSUP 12c
3 pkg..

JELL-O 19c
Ace Dog Food can 5c
2 Free G ift ,  with 7 Q g »  
1 Lb. Johnton '.  FI OOR W A X  «

1 Bre ’r. Rabbit, Blue No. ID Can

II Syrup 59c
QUALITY MEATS

Angelus
MARSH

MALLOWS
4 Guaranteed Pkg.

1 lb. 17c
TEXAS KING
FLOUR

24 lbs.............. 85c
48lbs. ......$1 .65

LAND O’ GOLD
48 lbs...........$1.35

CREAM
CHEESE

Pound

2 2 c
Fancy Baby Beef 
Seven ROAST

Loin or T-bone
STEAKS

Pound

2 5 c
Lb 1 8 c

LARGE
BOLOGNA

Pound

1 5 c

DRY SALT
BACON
Best Grade

Pound

2 0 c

<10.000
EASY JINGLK CONTEST
4 sk fo r  D eta ils  w ith  Large

O X Y D O L  Pkr22c

SANI-Fl USH
The Modem Way

Lrg. 22c Sm. 10c

HYPRO
A Real Bleach and 

Cleaner

Qt. Bottle___18c

PIPKIN
BROS. iqqhj Wiqq/q

P i  <

o  2

lAJ

li-

Tle i

>rn
MU

Id!

n

r
[ i t

[

i t
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Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of aay person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of thie paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
ONB YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) _ ------- $3.00

Sacrifice, Not Profit, 
Is Patriotic Duty

The thing to remember about the final report of the 
Senate munitions committee is not so much the fact that it 
urged  nationalization of the industry, as that it spread on 
the record its final, damning indictment of the way the 
luaTfor profis can get in the way of patriotism.

Patriotism is one of the noblest emotions that can pos
sess* a man. It lifts him out of himself, nerves him for sac
rifices that he would not otherwise dream of making, en
ables him to identify himself wtih something so great and 
loftr that he will serve it gladly without counting the cost.

But it is also a great shield for the selfish. For when 
men are caught up in this tremendous emotions, they can
not take the time to bargain and haggle as they ordinarily 
do. The very fact that they do not count patriotism's cost 
opens a wide, dark alley for he schemers and the phenag- 
lers.

• *  *

Listen to the committee's finding:
"During the World War the munitions companies in

sisted. throughout on their pound o f flesh in the form of 
high  profits for their production, and did not let their pa
triotism stand in the way of their ‘duty as trustees’ to the 
stockholders.”

You may object that business is business, even when a 
war is on. and that it is asking too much to expect a muni
tions maker to bridle the mainspring of his corporate ex
istence— the desire for profits.

But that motive, powerful as it is, is not as old or as 
compelling as the universal animal instinct of self-proser- 
vatfon; and young men by the million found it possible to 
oveiride that instinct between 191-1 and 1918.

They conquered the oldest and strongest law of nature, 
did ft without thinking twice about it, and faced death in 
the most horrible forms that inventive man can devise.

In the face of that, is it asking too much to expect cor
poration presidents to exercise just a little restraint on 
their selfishness?

* * «
The Senate committee majority recommends govern

ment ownership of the munitions industry; the minority 
recommends strict regulation. It is highly doubtful that 
the country as a whole is prepared to take the former step; 
but, by the same token it is certain that the vast majority 
of plain Americans would like to have the munitions mag
nates shown just who is boss in this country.

Patriotism is a thing that calls for sacrifices. It sum
mons our finest young men to give the most that young 
men can give.

Are we going to put up with a situation under which 
sacrific is expected from everyone except the men who 
make the guns and the shells?

------------------------- o-------------------------
The Parisian actress' charge that a beauty operation 

left her with a fishy stare recalls the cabby’s retort: "I 
didn’t give yuh a dirty look; yuh already had it.”

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Team,
Team— W. L.

Houston..................... 18
Beaumont..................17
Tulsa.......................... 16
D allas........................ 17
Oklahoma City . . . .  15
San Antonio............. IS
Galveston..................12
Fort W orth ................. 7

11 
11
13
14 
14 
14 
16 
23

Pet. |
.621 I
.♦>07 
.5521 
.5481 
.548 j 
.481 | 
.429 
.233

1.

Yesterday',  Result,
Galveston 4. Fort Worth 1. 
Tulsa 6, Beaumont 5.
Oklahoma City 5, San Antonio

Houston 12, Dallas 11.

Today's  Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Teams
Team— W. I.. Pet.

New York . . . . ___ 19 8 .701
Burton.............. ___ 19 9 .679
Cleveland . . . . 10 .600
Washington . . . 12 .620
C hicago............ . . .11 10 .624
Detroit.............. ___ 12 12 .500
Philadelphia . . . . . .  9 15 .37')
St. Louis>.......... ___  4 22 .154

L Public Official
lORIZONTAL
. 7. S Man In the
V 8 A politl-
ant arena
River
Traversed
horlxontally
Oyp»y
Exterior bark 

I AinRDltheeter 
center 
Toward sea 
Comes In.
To feel 
displeasure 
Snaky fish 
Wayside hotel 
To say 
An error 
Courageous. 
Stranger 
Wrinkled 
Confined, 

i Cavern*.
Silk

nadlllo 
foment

53 Birds' home
54 If not.
55 His home city 

Boise. — .
5* Diseases 
67 He is a l ' S.

6ft Silk net 
VERTICAL 

2 To press

3 To tip
4 To suffer loss.
5 To degrade 
4 To deface.
7 Sea eagle.
9 English coins

10 June flower.
11 Last word of 

a prayer
14 Corded cloth

15 Sea tale
17 He It a ------

presidential 
rand idate.

20 Servants.
22 Altar screen.
24 Encircles.
25 Three.
29 Light brown
30 First woman.
32 Wing.
33 Hog.
34 To observe.
40 Common hoiv 

ey-bee genus.
41 Flower holder.
42 Ireland
44 8ource of 

Indigo.
45 To relate
45 Small Island. 
4» Cavity 
49 Stir
60 Nominal valie 
51 Exclamation. 
62 To decay

Yesterday's Results
Boston 3. Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 4. Cleveland 0. 
Chicago 13, Washington 12. 
New York 6, St. Louis 1.

Today's  Schedule
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. lyouis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Teams

IN AFRJ0A-,
THERE A R E  SPECIES OF

F L O W E R S
WHICH, UNTIL. THEV  
B LO SSO M , LOOK. 

EXACTLY l i k e  
S7D /VSS.

C A R R
ALTHOUGH DESPISED 
BY MOST SPORTSMEN, 

IS ON E O F  THE. 
/HOST /M TELL/GEM T  

O F  A L L  FISH .

IN the dry sections of Africa, where no rain falls for a year 
or more at a stretch, tiny plants grow and thrive on the rocky, 
sun-parched soil. By imitating the stones among which they 
d\ I, they are unmolested by birds and beasts. Even the colors 
of the plants v ary, nlwav, matching the particular type of sur
rounding rock.

Team— W. L. Pet.
St. Louis.......... ___ 16 8 .652
New York . . . . ___ 14 10 .583
Pittsburgh . . . ......... 13 10 .565
C hicago............ ........ 12 12 .500
Cincinnati . . . ......... 12 14 .462
Boston..............____ 11 13 .458
Brooklyn.................. 10 15 .400
Philadelphia . . ___ 11 16 .107

will have the opportunity to 
choose the school he considers 
most worthy of receiving the Price 
work featured in the contest won 
by him.

This privilege, however, is not 
extended to the winner of the first 
contest in the series, the original

after records and bookkeeper for 
Tom Lauderdale of the Hanger 
gin.

Pounds says he will indulge in 
no mud slinging in the campaign. 
That this is his first time to ever 
ask the people for an office and 
believes that since he has had sev-

drawing for this contest having era! years’ experience in road

L *
5 4 7 8 9 1

1 ^ It 14 15

17 18 19

Pi\ ep SA

. 4 . 4

St pe>

r*7 ae 39 50 51 bp 34

35

1 1

37 5B

\
39 + T 4/ AS 43 44 At 46

47 40 49 SO 54 t s 53

54 55 36

57 58
*0

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 12, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 2.
New York 5, Chicago 0. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, cold.

Today's  Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. l^>uis at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

Original Norman 
Price Drawings Go 

To Texas Schools
Eight original drawings by Nor- 

I man Price, noted historical illus
trator, are to be presented to 
Texas schools, according to an an
nouncement received today. The 

| drawings, subjects of which were 
inspired by momentous incidents 

I in Texas history, form the basis 
,for a current $5,900 series o f nine 
weekly contests, sponsored by 
General Foods, makers of Post 
cereals.

Through the courtesy of this 
company, each first prixe winner

been presented to Gov. James V 
Allred.

Announcement of the eighth 
contest in the series appears in 
this issue of this paper.

W. G. Pounds Has 
Entered Race for

building, with his technical knowl 
edge o f bookkeeping and keeping 
records that he is well qualified to 
look after the office of county 
commissioner of precinct No. 1. 
Pounds also stated that he has al
ways voted the Democratic ticket 
and that for a man to keep on 
wanting to hold an office, which is 
in violation of all Democratic poli
cies and customs, that other men 

. • I who are qualified and capable
C o .  C o m m i s s i o n  *hoP“ 1ld chanc? - .Pounds stated he would have a 

formal statement for the voters in 
the very near future.

SALEM NEWS
W. G. Pounds, well known Ran

ger man, makes his formal an
nouncement to the voters of com
missioners’ precinct No. 1 for the 
office of county commissioner. In ] Rev. Dailey of Desdemona filled 
making his announcement Pounds his regular appointment here Sun- 
states that he expects to see every day evening.
qualified voter in the precinct and 
that his platform is one of con
struction of better roads at less 
cost to the taxpayers.

Pounds is a native Texan, who 
was born and raised in Cleburne in 
Johnson county. He came to Han
ger in 1919 and lived on a farm
four miles northwest of the city ! mother, who is very ill. 
until 1926 when he moved into Mrs. Hubert Abies visited her 
Hanger and was engaged in road | sister, Mrs. Zelvin Fonville, Satur- 
building under V. V. Cooper, coun- ; day.
ty commissioners for a number o f Grover Wayland is spending the 
years. For the past few years he week with Junior Hedwine. 
has been engaged in work with the Mrs. Dee Rodgers spent Monday 
gas company here and also looked evening with Mrs. lla Hedwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger of 
Albany visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sparger. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Varner of 
Jakehamnn visited his sister Fri
day night.

Mrs. John Fonville and children 
have been to l.orenza visiting her

(Allied Stores.........................  8%
Am C a n .................................. l t » %

\ Am P A L ..............................  10%
Am Rad & S S .....................  20
Am Sm elt..............................  78h

I Am T *  T ...................................161 %
Anaconda...............................  31 %
Aubcrn A c to ......................... 31 'a
Ayr < !oi p D el...........................  B -
Harnsdall...............................  18
Hendix A v n ...........................  28
Beth S tee l.................................  51 %
Byera A M ......................... l *
Canada D rv ...........................  11 %
Case .1 I .................................1 58 ' .
Chrysler.................................  96%
Com* & S o u ......................... 2%
Co m  O i l ................................. 18%
Curtiss W right......................  6%
Elec An 1................................ 88
Klee St B a t...........................  47%
Firestone p f ............................... 103 %
Footer W heel........................  87
Freeport T e x ......................... 30 >4
Gen K lee ...............................  87%
Gen F oods.............................  38%
Got Hot ...............................  1
Gillette S R ...........................  15%
Goodyear...............................  25 %
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  17%
Gt West Sugar..................... 36 %
Houston O il ...........................  9
Hudson M ot........................... 15
lnd R ayon .............................  27 %
Int Cement............................. 46%
Int Harvester........................  85 %
lnt T & T .............................. 14%
Johns Manville......................  95 %
Kroger G & B .....................  23
I.iq C a rb ...............................  36%
Marshall F ield ....................... 15%
Montg W ard .........................  4 1 %
Nat D a iry .............................  23 %
Ohio O i l ................................ 13%

; Packard.................................. 10%
; Penney J C .........................  76
Phelps Dodge........................  34 %
Phillips P e t ...........................  42%
Pure O i l .................................  19%

j Purity B a k ...........................  10
i R a d io ......................................  11%
| Sears R oebuck.....................  66
'Shell Union O il..................... 17%
' Socony V a c ...........................  12 %
j Southern P a c ........................  32%
Stan Oil ln d ........................... 34%

' Stan Oil N J ..........................  60 %
Studebaker............................ 11 %

i Swift & Co .
| Texas Corp . 
j Tex Gulf Sul .
( Tex Pac C &
jUnd E lliott...........................  88%
Union C arb ...........................  82%

1 Un Avn C orp ........................  22%
United C o r p .........................  6

, U S Gypsum........................... 88 %
lU S lnd A le .........................  47%
, U S Steel...............................  58%
I Vanadium.............................. 18%
Westing E lec ..........................113%
W orthington......................... 27

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros...........................  8%
Cities Service...........................  4 %
Elec B & Sh.........................  18 %
Ford M L td ...........................  7%

i Gulf Oil P a ......................... 83
, Humble O i l .............................. 61 %
Lone Star G as....................... 12%
Niag Hud Pwr . ...................  8%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
I Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 865; 
bulk good butchers, 860-865; mix
ed grades, 775-840; packing sows,

| 725 down.
| Cattle, 1,100. Steers, 600 700; 
yearlings, 625-750; fat cows, 625- 
750; cutters, 325-335; calves, 675- 
750; fat lambs, 825-900.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 300; hogs, 300; sheep, 
1,000. ____  • l

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 128%- 

129%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 56-57; No. 2 

yellow, 56-56.
Oats— No. 2 red, 39% -40% ; 

No. 3 red, 37%-38%.
Barley—No. 2, 52-53; No. 3, 

51-62. ,
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 110-113; 

No. 3 yellow, 109-112.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 109-112; 

No. 3 white, 109-110. i

c e r t a in l y  ̂ rr  c o u l d

B E  A  CO IN CID EN CE..., 
B U T A  C O N  TH A T 
OLD IS R A R E  ' A L L  
T H E  O TH ER S  W E R E  
MIKTTED A F TE R

iqoo

IF MR TW lDGE S T IL L  IS 
SKEPTICAL,NtUR HOJOR , 1 
CAW GIVE FURTHER IDENT)' 
F1CATIOW ! THERE'S A  SCRAT 

0 4  TH E  TOP SIDE O F  "THE

h e r e  rr i s !
WOULD Y o u  

C A R E  T O  
E X A M IN E
rr, m r .

T W ID G E ?

TH E  COURT 
IS TR Y IN G  

T O  M A K E A 
FO O L O F  

ME !!

NATURE FURNISHED I  
THE MATERIAL AND

YOJ GAVE THE (a p p l e s ,  ’

O
~  , n ^ i ' d R  w , . i , ,

».EA StRviyg, iSC T M PEG U S FAT 088

♦Several from here went to Ala
meda to the graduation program 
Tuesday night. j

IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULE CHANGE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 17th

No. 3 — For Big Spring and intermediate 
points, will leave Eastland 10:57 
a. m., instead of 12:08 p. m.

No. 11— Formerly No. 1 “ Sunshine Spe
cial” for West Texas and Cali
fornia, will leave 4:35 p. m., in
stead 4 :40 p. m.

N°- 4 — Will leave 0:05 p. m., instead of
4 :40 p. m.

No. 12— Formerly No. 2 “ Sunshine Spe
cial” for Fort Worth, Dallas and 
St. Iiouis, will leave 11:30 a. m„ 
instead 11:10 a. m.

6 — Will leave 4:23 a. m.f instead of
4 :28 a. m.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT 
TICKET AGENT!
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TEXAS FARMS CONNELLEE SUNDAY AND MONDAY

furburs ifjhil rtutehmen 
nga«y*l m#^inurj)U^>yirk 
d |d«umiug tft-ir t9H6 
under the new Soil Con- 

progrum. Stretch your 
ion as to whut kind of 
ions are going on uround

irst A i d

nsti pot i on

Nyal 
neral Oil

A  non •habit 
forming rollof 
for conttlpatlon 
and Irregular 
mevomonti ;  
Pure, tattolon
and odorlott.

A l i i 59c

the farm home tables of Texas. 
Don’t you think they are some
thing like this?

“ Papa," the mother of the fam
ily is suying, "don't forget when 
you make out that sheet on tho 
cropping plan for I Mb that the 
Extension Service says we will | 
need 20 bushels of corn per pi rson | 
to feed the chickens and pigs and I 
other critters we used for food— 1 | 
mean 20 bushels allowed for every 1 
person in this family that has to j 
be fed. Now don’t you forget that. 
You have to figuer out how many 
acres it will take to give us that.”  I

"And we need an acre o f gar
den for the whole family, too. We 
never have had an acre of garden, 
but we could have. And you know 
we have never had enough pota
toes, and peas and beans to last us 
all winter either. This year we can 
raise them and learn how to store 
them, and they will be a big help 
to us. Besides that, I want some 
herbs like my grandmother use to 
have. They have to have a place 
that doesn’ t get plowed up every 
year, and if we have an acre of 
garden we can have a place in 
there. Anil we can have an aspara
gus bed, too, that does not get 
plowed up. And we need 70 bush
els of corn for every work critter 
we have.”

i v a m  o#f _ Sijj

JOR, COULDk'T  
COiMCIDEiJCE 
COIW O F 

ATE
THE OWES 

WD UWDEP j

d

Drug Store
Eastland

Penn Rad

“ Ma," the head of the family 
may say, "You know we never 

I have fed old Beck any 70 bushels 
I o f corn in a year. What is the use

. DUS TB L A ST S E XPEN SIV E SOVIET SHOWS
By United Press j SUPER W A R  FILM

HARRISBURG, Pa. —  Dust ex 
plosions are blamed by state of- By United Prr>.

LONDON.— 'Die transportationficiais for 3H0 industrial plant 
fires during the past eight years i by air of a whole division behind 
in which 30H persons perished and the enemy lines was one of the 
property damage exceeded $24,- i sensational scenes in a Soviet fijm 
000,000. The explosions were of i of army maneuvers which was
the type that firing frequently are 
idamed for the firing <,f tmms.

shown privately ut the Soviet Km- 
hansy here. • ______'

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phon»i
17 and 564
D A Y  OR NICHT 

A M BU L AN CE SERVICE

Rapturous, tragic and unforgettable for its *weep and power, 20th Century's
J t7 e°f^ lW  Vi'.lne Mgf the,r four .of th* g r e e n ’s greatest stars—  Ronald Coiman, Claud- *-t i ( olbert, Victor McLajrlen and Rosalind Russell— in a flaming storv of men’s hero
ism and women’s devotion. " '

‘Under
Ulaud-

0VALT1NE
..............29c
z. . . . .  57c

MOTOR OIL 
2-gal. can

$1.15
Libby’s

POTTED MEAT 
i ’s—3 cans . . 10c 
ps—2 cans . . 13c

: S T IL L  IS 
JR HOWOR,1 
TWER IDEWTI- 
IE'S A SCRATO| 
>IDE O F  ID E  
O K S  LIK E  f
» V !  -

na Sausage . . Fs—3 cans 25c

^.FRUITS ^VEGETRBUS
Ituce, firm heads .. 2 heads 9c 

»n Onions . . . .  3 bunches 10c 
lite Bermuda Onions, 3 lbs. 10c

Potatoes, No. 1___2 lbs. 7c
*ots.................3 bunches 10c

its .................... 3 bunches 10c
in B eans..................2 lbs. 9c

i. Oranges, med. size doz. 27c 
lies, Winesap ............doz. 15c
DdlMonte
pinach 
cans .. 10c 
2£cans 27c

Rajah
Sandwich Spread

8 oz..........
Pints . . . .

No. 2\ cans 29c
Pure Cane 
SUGAR 

10-lb. bag .. 51c [ J

dmother’s Bread . .. .loaf 7c ft
Bisquick 
Pkg. . . 37c 

Pkg. v 20c

Compound [ j
8-lb. carton 95c I j

Iona Flour 11 
48-lb. bag $1.40 |

rmediate 
nd 10:57 
p. m.

ine Spe- 
md Cali- 
p. m., in-

lstead of

line Spe- 
allaa and 
50 a. m„

istead of

^Quality Market Products 
>ked Bacon Squares .. lb. 22c 
>y Beef Seven Roast . . .  Ib. 18c
tCured

B acon ............................ lb. 27c
ill Weiners..........................lb. 17c

*ork Chops, nice and lean lb. 25c 
or Brisket Roast..........lb. 15c

kP MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ZED KILBORN
ATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS [

o f putting it down now? Might 
gi-t mmc money from the govern
ment for that land if we don't 
plant it in corn."

“ No, you won’t either,”  the lady 
o f the house can reply. “ You ju.-t 
as well plant it for old I leek be
cause the county agricultural 
agent came before our home dem
onstration council and told us the 
government was not going to pay 
any farmer for any land that he 
took out o f corn if his work stock 
and his folks didn't have enough. 
And the government don't think 
you’ve got enough unless you've 
got the 20 bushels for every per
son like I was talking about, and 
70 bushels apiece for each head 
of work stock.

"1 tell you w-hat you can get

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

moo.-.v foi. I’ii pa, andtiuT^bTr 
you plant me tv nice pretty grass 
lawn all around the house, you can 
get paid for that the same rate you ! 
get paid for planting grass in the 1 
pasture. j

"All my life I’ve been wanting j 
a lawn. It looks so cool like. And 
it helps keep the house from being 
so dirty. And the children don't 
get their clothes mar as dirty if 
they play on the grass a- when 
they play in the dirt. It makes the 
washing easier.

“ Besides that, everybody that | 
passes the house would say, "Look | 

j at that pretty law n', like they do 
when they pass Mrs. Jones’ place, 

i Now, her house isn't a bit better 
than ours, but it looks a lot better 

' because she has that lawn around 
it that looks like a great, green,

! velvet carpet.

"I ’apa. when you ign up that 
! cropping plan with the county 
agricultural agent, sign up for ail 
acre of lawn around the house, 

won't you please?”

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

Complete

m - m sGuaranteed as beautiful and 
lasting as any $.r>.00 permanent 
elsewhere, Mar-o-oil Shampoo 
and set 50c;  plain Shampoo, set 
and dry, 25c; other permanents 
65c up. See us for new perma
nent Brileys.

212 N. Lamar, Eastland
Also Loflin Hotel, Ranger

Try Our Want-Ads!

\ JS «>

c  - V i s W H  •

1933 CH E V R O LE T M ASTER 
COUPE— Jurt the car for n 
salesman or traveling nmn. Its 
famous six-cylinder engine has 
been tuned to deliver new car 
performance. Its roomy Fisher 
body provides big car riding 
ease. No car on the market o f
fers such value at Q O n p  
this p r ice ...................

1933 CH E V R O LE T CO A C H —
Act today If you want to buy 
a slightly used, six-cylinder 
Chevrolet Coach at so low a 
price. Many "extras" such as 
seat covers, special horns and 
radio. Only one car offered at 
this low tf 0  0 [ “
price ................ ..........

1934 Chevrolet Long Wheel
base Dual Truck— Good tires, 
engine in perfect condition, cab 
looks like new, substantial flat 
body for heavy hauling; small 
down payment, easy terms; 
priced for 
quick sale . . . .

*50 to *75
Record-breaking sales of new Chevrolets 
make these better trade-in values possible!

1932 V -8 FORD C O A C H — .lust 
traded in on a new Chevrolet 0 
and is in excellent condition. 
Body uml upholstery in good 
condition, priced to s i j l j o  the 
first lucky buyer 
at o n ly ............... $250
1932 FORD TUDOR SEDAN—
Just traded in on a new Chev
rolet Six, and in excellent con
dition. Body and upholstery like 
new. For sale “ with an OK that 
count " to the first luckv buy
er at this f l ? O E f h
low p r ice ...................

1932 C H E V R O LE T 6 CYLIN 
DER PAN EL D ELIVE RY —
Motor completely overhauled, 
looks like a brand new car; 
fenders and body in excellent 
condition; terms if desired on 
this job, 
sale price . . . . $350

$450
1932 CH E V R O LE T MASTER 
COUPE— This slightly used mo
tor car is in perfect running 
condition —  upholstery cannot 
be told from new. A car that 
any family will surely enjoy. 
Don’t fail to see this remark
able bargain at once. f f O O P  
Reduced to onlv. .

1932 FORD COUPE —  If you
want a coupe, grasp this op|>or- 
tunity of a lifetime. You'll be 
proud of its appearance and 
performance. You can save 
money on thi- om . tf O O C  
Priced for quick sale

1931 CH E V R O LE T COACH —
Here i- a good little car well 
worth what we are asking: a 
lot of service for the lucky 
buyer, priced 
at only $225

which sold a million Used Can 
for Chevrolet dealers in 1935

PROTECTS YOU!

1930 FORD PAN EL D E LIV 
E R Y — Here is a good Ford for 
the person wanting a panel de
livery; good tires, body and mo
tor, priced for C? | OCX
quick sale f o r ......... 1 O U

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES—TODAY!

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO
Phene 565 115 East Main Street Eastland

<

To lead we must r,rve you better— give you more 
a~d better food at less cost. Come in . . . sec to t

LIBBY’S FINE FOODS Skinner’s
Extra QualityPEACHES ___ 2 large cans 29c

Fancy Country Gentleman

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 25c Macaroni
Spaghetti
2 pkgs. 15c

Raisin Bran 
pkg. 13c

TOMATO JUICE 2 cans 15c
FOLGER’S

COFFEE **■“ "
C E N T R A L  AMERICAN 
MOUNTAIN GROWN

Ijgc 1-lb. can

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 50c SHORTENING
8-Lb. Carton

95c

Fancy Pack 
FRESH 

PRUNES

No. 10 
can

KELLOGGS
CORN FLAKES 3 lrg. pkgs. 25c
LOCUST BLOSSOM

CORN
Extra Standard Sweet Corn

3 No. 2 cans 25c
d f T.r bhTa~n d

KRAUT 2 large cans 19c
BAM A PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES 16-oz. Jar 19c
MIRACLE WHIP (Kraft.)

SALAD DRESSING Pint Quart ^ c

A ^ j\
FRESH VEGETABLES

3 lbs. 10c

9

ow, berries good!

Young Tender 3 Lb. Snap Black-eye 2 Lb..

Squash 10c Peas 17c
3 Lb. Large Bunches 3 for

Cucumbers 10c Carrots 10c
ICEBERG 2 for Fre.b  W A X 3 Lbs.

Lettuce 9c Beans ZOc
California Doz. California Lb.

Oranges 19c Cherries 30c
STRICTLY No. 1

NEW POTATOES 1 8REDS 1 O c  Whites O Q c
10 lbs.

Pipkin’s Special COFFEE the Taste Tells Lb. 17c 
PORK & BEANS 16-oz. can 5c

Early June
PEAS 

3 No. 2 cans

2 5 c
PINTO 
BEANS 

5 lbs.

| Dill or Sour Quart Jar

PICKLES 15c
j 12-oz. Bottle

| CATSUP 12c
3 pkg*.

1 JELL-O 19c
Ace Dog Food can 5c
2 Free Gifts with P 1 Q  _  
1 Lb. Johnson's FLOOR W A X  •

J Bre'r. Rabbit, Blue No. lO Can

Syrup 59c

Angelus
MARSH-

MALLOWS
4 G u aran teed  Pkg.

1 lb. 17c

QUALITY MEATS

TEXAS KING
FLOUR

24 lbs...............85c
48 lbs............ $1.65

LAND O’ GOLD
48 lbs............ $1.35

CREAM
CHEESE

Pound

2 2 c

Loin or T-bone
STEAKS

Pound

2 5 c
Fancy Baby Beef 
Seven ROAST

LARGE DRY SALT

BOLOGNA BACON
Pound Best Grade

Pound

1 5 c 2 0 c

*10.000c «I cash priaa.j
U I T  JIN G L t CONTEST

itfi far Details with Large

O X Y D O L  Pkr22c

SANI-Fl USH
The Modem Way

Lrg. 22c Sm. 10c

HYPRO
A Real Bleach and 

Cleaner

Qt. Bottle . . . .  18c

PIPKIN
BROS. iqq/q W iqqlq

It

a. .  * 1 1
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Lyric Now Playing100-Ton Tanks Are 

Urged By Germany
chili! is aban-; “ Cigarette”  in this adaptation of PAGAN LIFE IN TROPICS 
■nts every 15 Ouida's immortal story o f the MAKES GRIPPING FILM
our first hint French Foreign legion. A lovely -------

flirt, she toys with the affections **1 nst o f the Pagan*,”  the ro
of Victor Mcl.airlen, Leirionnuire ma„ c,, 0f  South Seas native life, 
major, until she meets Oilman, a jn the five months’ espetli-

I member of the ranks. Then she tion o f Richard Thorpe, director, 
impulsively lose- her heart to him. alMj Metro-Ooldwyn Mayer expe- 

The drama trains in power and dition, is now enchanting audi- 
intensity with the appearance of ,.nces at the Lyric Theatre. 
Roaalind Russell, fragile English Saga of native life and a van- 
beauty. Before he is sent out to jHhing race, filmed on an unchart- 
the desert to help stem an Aiab coral island where the native 
revolt, Colman has declared his ufe as yct untouched by the 
love for her. | «-hite man’s civilization, the new

Hemmed in by hostile forces,1 picture, authored by John Villiers 
McLaglen vengefully attempts to Farrow, who for some years lived 
destroy Colman, whom he believes among the natives, is a charming 
stands between himself and Miss native love story, of a boy and 
Colbert. Rut Colman saves his gir|, separated through the trick- 
force by a daring ruse, and a mug- ery of white traders, and reunited 
nificent charge of the Legion, led through the heroism of the native 
by Miss Colbert, results in the de- warrior.
feat of the Arab forces. j Played amid scenes so beautiful

The magnificent supporting cast thut they are literally breath-tak- 
o f forty character stars includes ing, embellished with such thrills 
such prominent players as Gregory as a potash mine cave-in, a battle 
ltatoff, Nigel Rruce. C. Henry between Mala, the hero, and a wild 
Gordon and J. Edward Rromberg. boar, thrills of swordfish and 
Frank Lloyd directed this unusual shark hunting, and a furious island 
spectacle with its thousands o f ex- typhoon, the picture covers the 
tras and its sweeping and mag- gamut of island life from its inti- 
nificent natural backgrounds. mate family existence and its fan-

TODAY and
SATURDAY

MAY 15

BERLIN.Giant tanks, weighing 
100 tons each, ure advocated for 
the German army hy Wim ltrandt, 
noted writer on military affairs, 
in the "Miiitaerisches Wochen- 
blatt.”

In view of Germany’s lack of 
oil supplies, he points out, it can
not fare another long war of 
trench fivhting, and therefore 
mu»t have great land battleships 
to force the issue quickly. He 
emphasizes the fallacy of the as
sumption that future wars will be 
shortened by planes destroying an 
enemy’s armaments industry.

As to cost, Wim Brandt points 
out that a 100-ton tank would 
cost the same as a warship ton 
for ton, and so Germany couid 
have 100 giant tanks for the cost 
o f one “ pocket battleship." His 
final warning to the aviation op
tima ts is:

“ Don't let us forget that the 
champions o f submarines onee 
promised to destroy our enemy's 
shipping. It is always a tong way 
between will and ability.’ ’

Town Order* Beards
For Pioneer Fete

By U nited Press

A  scene from “Last ot the Pagans'
ira« frivPN I Intin l 
M flltt  w here the «' 
d l  V o lk  Rr|| (tut
i l l  •• a r r i v e .  T h e  
v t t f l  t h e  e a r  a n d
b e  a re  o b lig e d  ■h th e  Might.
! « •  « i \  w  n i l  t i

• Cl! AFTER X> 
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pf th e  day, but 
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mom I ng.
thoughts Just thei 
g Hoie romantic 
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food and heavenly 
Ttwne e x pected 
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Employment AndMotion picture fans who breath 
leaslv followed Ronald Colman in 
“  Beau t»e«te“  and who adored 
('laudette Colbert in “ It Happened 
One Niirht/* have a irreat new

AM BULANCES URGED t , *“ t !‘ tor'' fo r  them ln “l n,,4'r
____  Two Flags.”  It is the picture

which brings these two titians of 
B» L’niwo Press ' the screen together in roles that

RIA, B. C.— Ambulance surpass even the most magnificent 
vho by the use of short o f their past triumphs, 
o sets are enabled to ar- Produced under the direct super- 
he scene of an accident vision o f Darryl F. Zanuck. this 

as the police, are to be drama of surging power, tumult- 
f business. An Insurance ous love and searing conflict set 
lending in Parliament re- in the Sahara comes Sunday to the 
damage claims to be ne- Connellee Theatre, 
ty a recognized attorney. I Miss Colbert plays the role of

AUSTIN. —  Employment and 
payrolls in Texas reeorded mod
erate gains during April over both 
the preceding month and April, 
19.15, according to the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Reports from more than 1,400 
representative Texas concerns 
show a total o f 70,195 workers 
during the week ended April IM, 
an increase o f 1.0 per cent over 
March and 1.4 percent over April 
last year. Total payrolls for the 
week were 3.4 |wr cent above the 
like week in March and 4.7 per 
cent above the corresponding 
wek in April last year.

Cities showing gains above the 
average increase for the entire 
state for the comparable period 
are: Abilene, El Paso, I.arcdo, 
Lubbock and Waco.

Industries showing better than 
average gains are foundries and 
machine shops, furniture manufac
turing. laundries and dry cleaning, 
millwork. newspaper publishing, 
power and light, steam railroad 
car shops, structural iron works, 
beverages, brick tile and terra 
cotta, cement, commercial printing 

*» another and cotton textil<-«. 
an unlikely - ■ • - —  ■ ■ —

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR SALES ROOM 

AND COMPLETE 
GARAGE SERVICE Loving County Set*

A Unique Record

A TIME SAVER
Prwparo bis-.uit or m uffin dough when convenient. 
Sot in cool plac* and bake hours later if you wish. 
You savs tim e in using
_  _ _  _  Double Tested — Double Action

PRESTON F O S T E R
Plus

JJSr A COUPLE OF COMINew Models Now on Display

Same Price Today as 43 Years Ago
XS ounces lor  t $ «

You can also buy

A f  l l  1C ounce can for ZCe l u l l  I f  ounce can for t f e Corner Mulberry and Commerce
Eastland Phone 46 Popeye in “ Brotherly Love

T  Oes precisely 
■flu was thlnkl 
■IIO~ The id 

lappUled him. bu 
IcSKltted that r 
I like Linda wa

Sunday and Monday

5 0  cash prizes every week 
for 9 weeks -  

JUST TWO MORE CHANCES!

TODAY and SATURDAY

Too big for 
toy  one star 
. . .BIGGER
with four of  
the greatest!

—as the bride-hunters 
capture their mates!Picture Free!Get this Historical

R U L E S
R ea ! what the Texes Ranger it faying in th»* pt< ture 
at the left. Then decide what y o u r  answer would be.

Write your answer in 25 words or less on a slier* 
paper or »n the proper spare in the i oupon bcu**.

Write your name and addles* on the paper %n ta r  c.«u 
pon below.

Attach your entry to  o n e  pac kage top  from any  o n e o f  
the an  Post Cereals shown below nnd mail to  Centennial 
Contest, P. O. Box N o. 1616, Dallas. Texas.

Prises will be  awarded for the answers which, in the opin
ion o f  the judges, best express the spirit o f  devotion, 
bravery and self -sacrifice that < hara< ter ised the early 
Texas patriots. Literary skil I or “ fancy ' ' writing will n »t 
count. D o  not send any drawings or elaborately prepued  
entries.

Judges in the Texas Centennial Contest are Mr. S. V/. 
Paj>ert, President o f  the Texas D aily Press League; Mr 
C. C. Maes, General Manager, Houston P<jst, and Mi 
Vi< tor H. S- hoffelmeyer. President, Texas Geogrsphu 
Society. All entries shall becom e the property o f  General 
Foods nnd may lie used as it sees fit. All decisions o f  the 
judges will he final. In the event o f  ties, duplicate prizes

if you Ml 
B TU M M E L  
11 CAME Hi 
iQ aM CV- IT 
Wg.ES OUT: 
-Jk/E MUST

Entries in this week's «<»ntest must ! 
later than midnight o f  M ay 29. 1936.

LOTUSNo employee o f General Foods, or member o f  his or her 
family may comiiete in these < on tests. iterrin

W ELL, S O N N Y -N O W  

a r e n 't  YOU SORRY 

^ ^ ^ Y O U  JO IN ED  

1 ;/  TEXAS

R A N G ER S 9

Cast of 5,000! 
South Sea Beauties!

POPEYE CARTOON 
FIGHTING MARINESTHIS PICTURE shows tw o Texas Rangers, barricaded

behind their horses, fight ng a skirmish with outlaws. 
Formed hy Stephen Austin in Novendser, 1*35. the Texas 
Rangers maintained order and enforced law, and guarded 
the Texas frontiers against Indians, bandits and outlaws 
for 100 years. I f you had been the young Texas Ranger 
what answer would you have made to the ol i Ranger s 
question. Now arm  t you sorry you joined the Texas 
Rangers5 See small sketch to  the right.

CASH PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK!
FIRST PRIZE . . . $100.00 
SECOND PRIZE . . 75.00
THIRD PRIZE . . . 50.00

Tan Priss* of $10 0 0  aach 
^ ^ F o r t y  Six Prize* of $ 5 .0 0  each A

SUNDAY ONLY

with

r e g o r y  Rat of f  • N i g s l  Brucfl 
Henry Gordon • Herbert Mvndin

ND A CAST OF 1 0 ,0 0 0
>aW  F. ZANUCK 30k C.Mwy PwJk to*
iWMr^byJotspliM.Schsncit • DitsetedbyFrsnliUoyd
\\ \\ A - -1 - - m , *  , fUeia\ v \\ ''■ i —**w• rroaveer eoyeoee ceinn—

Hurry! Hurry! Only 2  More Chances 
to Win Big Cash Prizes! Cartoon

meanwhile, get busy on this week’s contest A few 
minutes easy work may bring you a check for $100.

General Foods is sponsoring these contests to better 
acquaint you with two things . . . the stirring episode* 
of Texas history and the variety and tempting flavor 
of the six Post Cereals. We hope you’ll win a prize 
. . . and we know you’ll like the Post Cereals. Try 
them all. They’re swell with fruit or berries!

DON'T delay! Get into tins exciting, easy contest 
today! There are 50 cash prizes to shoot at' Just 

think of it . . . you may win $100 by simply writing 25 
words' So sit down right now and write your answer.

And don't forget this! You have just this week and 
next to win one of these big ca3h prizes! For there’ll 
be only one more contest after this one. Watch next 
Friday's paper for next week's eontest But in the

THE ALL-STAR FAVORITE CEREALS OF THE LONE STAR STATE!
caapt tturs r u w is  <he
famous food G ret»e-Nuts, 
in flake form
P O S T  T O A S T I E S  the
better corn flakes—toasted 
d o u b le  m ap.
CRATE NOTS . crisp and
crunchy— with a nch, nut- 
like flavor all its own. 
P O S T ’ S W H O 11 SRAM .
tempting, full strength hran 
in its most palstsble form 
. . . helps relieve constipa
tion due to insufficient bulk. 
NVSRirS for  t unk ien -

C  W. P O S T  A  S O N  O f  TE X A S . O R IG IN A T E D  P O S T  C E R E A LS  r t u T T f a t lu4 ' newTla

SOUND NEWS

FREE1 To ors ry o n o  w h o  anlars this Texas Centennial Contest)
A monogrsvure reproduction o f  this picture o f  s  skirmish between Texas 
Rangers and outlaws, drawn by Norman Pri< e. Size, 9 x 1 2  inches. Con- 
tsins no advertising Suitable for framing. There's s  new picture each 
week for 9 weeks (list o f  others sent on request). I f  you want the picture 
shown above without entering the contest, tend your name sml address 
with one top from any family-size Post Cereal package

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“Little Lord Fauntleroy” 

with
Freddie Barthelomew

(Writsyovr on»w*r Ksr» or on a tk 
•a 25 worflt or Ism) Bruce Curlee, 4 

' bouhvurd, Huui
>n« child and 
« the $100 first 
the t|li 11 o f u sei 
ory fontrsts sp< 
iken fit  Pont ce 
i f  the contest p 
n toda> paper.

Curler's hiisw 
on testquestion, d 
doratlon of Text 

waa noted i 
thousands o f ei

i everywhere, ac< 
Jgez: | S. W. I‘a

Centennial Contest, P. O. Box No. 1616 
Dallas, Texas.

Here is m y entry in the Texas Centennial 
Contest. I enclose a package top from one o f 
the Post Cereals shown on the left.

H 28
Name

How you ’ll lo re  Post s 40 %  
Bran Flakes— the orig in a l  
bran flakes . . with the d e 
liciously different, nut-like 
flavor' But more than that, 
eaten daily, they help keep 
you At! For they supply the 
bulk food many diets lark 
A n d  a d eq u a te  b u lk  rs n ec  
ennary fo r  k e e p in g  fit' Thursday Only 

Too Many Parents
C ity _ _ _________________  S t a t e

Envelope containing this coupon must be post 
marked not later than midnight o f  M a y  29,1936.

w as

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V I  B E E N  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

JIMMIE ALIEN S
lilt oir qdvmlgr* 
•I llw idem ... I

V  '

*1 ---"Ov
*  ■*&

■

*

•
(W h a t  w ould  you s o y ?

I Writs your  ons war, 
in 25 word* or lost,

1 on tho coupon ^  
I bolo w  or on a
I tsparats  shoot 
1 of popor
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CONGLOMERATION ? i TH G R A N D  W IZE R S SPELL 
^ ^ IS BROKEN! DlKIKjy H A S
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t r a I y serious,” Basil 
said.
I,” Linda answer**! 

play to a role 
or at a civilized 

day, but It was too 
of her at this hour I

just then concerned 
romantic than a hot 

clothing. IVhat- 
floated in her mind's 

of fttearning, fra 
heavenly coffee. And 
expected her to he 

tic! At least, she thought 
I. atftce he had proposed to

Mi white car sped over the 
road and the sky bright- 

nd broke Into a flam* of color 
ha fixing sun and wakening 

SHU the two rode, huddled 
Ir free’, coats, silent and fa- 
, gal. with their separate

she ever been afraid of 
L M - wondered. He had 
atca last night and now he 

Iamb. And he had 
her. It had surprised 

Basil wasn't what 
marrying man. It 

stirprised her In the least 
!• ba<< offered her marriage 
4 of a less respectable propo- 

lird.t was the kind of girl 
lanfrrnpose to.

• • *
i precisely what Basil 
was thinking In his 

ee. The Idea of mar- 
lied him. but he grudg- 
tted that marriage to 

Linda was the only 
way. The more he 
at it, tha more real 

o him. He pictured the 
itfnuity of life with this 
girl. His mental plc- 
Ihelr home life were 

a composite series of

photographs and movie sequences. | with his voire pitched nt the low 
It was a conglomerate range of est dramatic level, 
portraits; Linda in a flowing She didn't answer because she 
gown, pouring tea; Linda with didn't want to lie; she smiled and 
llaxen-halred children In faultless said quickly, “ Please let's turn of! 
English clothes about her knee; the main road here. At all costs 
Linda as the hostess at a modest | we must avoid meeting the others 
dinner party of some 300 guests And, once more please, Basil, will 
He went up several degrees in his you promise never to breathe a 
own estimation. If thinking of it word about this?” 
could do that much to him, h< j if Hollywood heard about it, Lin 
needed her! She must marry him ,|a klM,w that she was through.

He reviewed what he frankly There was only one wuy that they 
tailed his method of attack. Linda inlght Ik. discovered, and that was 
was not like the other girls he had jf either she or Basil Thorne them 
known In Hollywood; he eouldn t j selves were to tell about It There 
dungle fame before her eyes. He Was no simulated intensity in her 
must be gentle, eharming and per- | p|ea t„ |,|m
suaslve. And, falling that, he had Thorne hugged her with his free 
a powerful weapon. He was not arm, giving her a brotherly 
above using It. Meanwhile he 1 SqUWj-e. “You worry too much,” 
would rontent himself with a trial | i|(. sajj  
of his first method. | • • •

■'Linda.” he broke the silence,
"I didn't ask you to marry me be
cause 1 thought it was the gallant

rpHAT wasn’t exactly reassuring. 
■■■ and later that day Linda re
membered little things about

Ihing to do. I ve been wanting to Thorne’s eyes, a quirk at the cor 
ask you since the first day we met. ner 0j k|a mouth when he had said 

I m not going to pretend to you b beginning of a dis
that
women in my life, but I'm going to 
ask you to believe that you are the 
first woman who has ever made me

a heart, Linda.

entirely tired of this speech.
"I haven't ever had advantages. 

My background wasn't the sort that 
polishes the edges, but I have char
acter and I have gotten somewhere 
in the world. A girl like yourself 
would be making no bad bargain.
He looked out of the corner of bl« Rentleman. and I have reason to

I.,. Il^tt.. elicit It a f on '#  t/\ Skew te n  j to i l  "eye to see how that was going over 
It wasn't, so he tried a new line

I suppose It will sound funny to ^a,'n t told Dix. yet she expected
you, my dear, but I've always want
ed a woman to mother me. My own 
dear mother died when I was a lit
tle rhap. A man can grow up and looked Into her eyes. “Did he
starved for that kind of love, and 
few women ever appeal to him that
way.”

“I'm sorry you think I am that 
one woman, Basil,” Linda replied 
finally. ” X hope yon are mistaken. 
Because there Just isn’t anything 1 
can do about It. 1 don’t love you 
and I can’t marry you.”

She wished she could tell him 
that she loved Dix. was going to 
marry him, but she was afraid that 
if she did, he would deny Dix his 
chance, the thing that she had been 
working toward so hopefully. I 

"Is there someone else?” he asked

* 1̂,erP . oOier q„|et|n(, eloud of doubt that was
to grow with time. “

As she had expected, one of them bi tviiiiiaii wnu nan cvci mauv miu . , , , t i i. i .i*e i wamIiI flek ij., telephone meseages she ha<l 1k-fec*l that I would want to live up • . . . # . . .  , al .* wa.  »• nored the day before told her thatto her ideals. L . . . . ,there was a change of plans and 
• Thank you. Basil.”  Linda dldn t the company was postponing the 

think that was a very enthusiastic tr|p San Jar1nto unt)I th„ nM, 
response, hut if the man would per- WMk , f she ha(| 
slst it was Just too bad. might haV8 aTold«.d that trip and

“ I haven't very much to offer wouM now be worrying lest It 
y ou '-so  he was still proposing?- j known and destroy her Be
•I dont mean money, of course. ‘ se dea, roy her |t wouId 8h„
His expansive gesture of sweeping WM too lmportant t0 at>le to 
hand indicated mll’ lons of dollars gtand a brea(ll of arandal 
“ I am thinking of mynelf. I m only 4 . . . .  .
an old duffer: clumsy, but I've got . «  7 “  *«• »■ ■ *  .T, V T ?  hkeep to herself. She dldn t Intend

to tell Dix. but when he told her 
. . , . h e  had been telephoning her theIN DA was very much bored and n|ght ah8 toId hlm

whole story, hoping and knowing 
that he would believe her.

"But why be ao upset about It?” 
Dix asked in his lazy way.

"If you must know. Dix, I don’t 
trust Thorne. He isn't exactly a

Baldwin, Box 56, Electra; J. K. 
Compaut, 326 West Garden, 
I'valde; Blanche Mcltae, 1745 
Fifth street, Fort Arthur; Mrs. J. 
I. Williams, 619, Fast Walnut 
street, Hillsboro; K. A. Martin, 700 
Fuiin, Beaumont; Mrs. C. A. Dietl- 
rich, 3112 Brazos, Houston; Rob
ert T. Gitiley, 3637 Maplewood 
avenue, Dallas; W. K. Legg, Doug
lass; Burney Gates, Apt. 8, 1012 
Let-land avenue, Houston; Mrs. E. 
F. Hennington, 3400 Avenue J, 
Fort Worth; J. H. Kincaid, 000 
West Tenth, Bonham; Mrs. Um 
Groves, lioute I, Jean; Lucille 
Oerter, Orescent Bend Farm, I'i- 
lailo; Mrs. C. K. Karcher Jr., 1325 
Kuiz street, San Antonio; Virgil 
Veight, 327 Fast Sixteenth street,- 
Fort Arthur; Mrs. Charles W. Och
er, Route 3, Box 100, Lott; Jeter 
Bentley, 60K Depot street, Cuero; 
Mrs. Ora I.ee Bettis, Clifton; 
Thomas I„ Hawkins, M unday; 
Myrtle Hardsley, General Delivery, 
Fampa; Mrs. Eugenia Langford, 
P. O. Box 32H, Waxahachie; Mrs. 
Paul Young, 117 Avenue A, Sanf 
Antonio; Ruth Corbin, Clarendon; 
Mrs. Ethel Moss, Box 46, Shum- 
rock; Fiances Anderson, Box *114, 
Danna; Mrs. F. M. Fly, 417 St. 
Joseph, Gonzales; J. S. Gallegly, 
1136 Bcrthen, Apt. 14, Houston; 
Robert Mora, 236 F. Ditz avenue, 
El Paso; E. K. Carpenter, 400 
Melba street, Dallas; Mrs. T. H. 
McKinney, 1519 Salinas avenue, 
Laredo; Mrs. Nell C. Currie, Uoute 
7. Box 269, San Antonio; Uuth 
Itokinson, Sanatorium; Thurman 
G. Bohr, Edcouch; Mrs; Glendon 
Houston, Burnet; Mrs. J. R. 
Storey, 1014 Bock Island avenue, 
Dalhart; Teirell Combest, 2405 
Pecos boulevard, Beaumont; Mrs. 
F. E. Turnham, Koute 3, Teague; 
Mrs. Y. F. Barton, 208 Mound 
street, Nacogdoches; Mrs. J. H.

No Preference to Be ALLEY OOP 
Given New Truck 
On W PA Projects

By HAMLIN

ABILENE. The man with the 
1934 truck is to have just as good 
opportunity for u job on the WPA 
project as the man with the 1936 
model.

Such are the effects of a new 
ruling Hnnouiiet-d here yesterday 
bv the proeurement division of the 
United States treasury depart
ment.

Under the new regulation, trucks 
on federal projects must be oper
ated by owners. Teams also must 
be driven by owners.

Purpose o f the new order is to 
spread and rotate the work among 
as many as possible and do away 
with the practice of competitive 
kidding.

The new method will be for all 
truck and team owners in District 
No. 1.3 to fill out a certificate with 
the WPA offices here.

A card file of tho--- registered 
will he established and work allot
ted in rotation. Owner-operators 
will he allowed a maximum of 160 
hours per month at the prevailing 
rate for the district.

"This throws the field open to 
everybody with a truck or team so 
long as they drive themselves,”  
said B. G. Hoppe, in charge of 
operations for W PA, and explain
ed that the ruling does not apply

Clark, 614 Hailey avenue, San An
tonio; Jean Harshaman, Boute 1, 
Chico; und H. M. Turnage. 1015 
Woodland street, Fort Worth.

primarily to persons on the relief new rule will prevent all woi•k be in District No. 13 are requested to
roll. insr Riven to thOM? who have* n»*\» register at once.

It is a]Iso pointed out that the ' trucks. All elliftibl t ami Intel

believe that he Isn’t to be trusted.’ 
There were several things Linda

and wanted him to share her feel
ing about Thorne.

Dix grasped her by her elbow

make love to you last night?" ho 
demanded.

Linda loved that. He was Jea
lous.

“No. he only proposed to me.”
He let her go. “Then that's all 

right. I think you’ve got him all 
wrong. Just forget It, Linda."

The unpleasant thought occurred 
to her that Dix really didn't care 
whether Thorne had made love to 
her or not, that his anxiety was 
only that she might have spoiled 
things for him. She dismissed the 
thought as unfair and untrue.

(To He Continued)

NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Col)

> Nigel Bruce 
Herbert Mundin 
OF 1 0 ,0 0 0
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S IN THIRD CONTEST
UNCED, STILL TIME TO 

COMPLETE FOR CASH PRIZES
mew

Brace Curlee, 4709 *  Har- 
boulevnnl, Houston, moth- 

me child and machinist’s 
s tho $100 first prize win-, 
the tprd of a series of Tex- 

contests sponsored by 
of Post cereals. An- 

contest pictures ap- 
paper.

answer to the 
dealing with 

of Texas by Coro- 
noted outstanding 

nds of entries from 
here, according to 

8. W. Papert, presi

dent o f the Texas Daily Press 
League, Inc.; C. C. Maes, general 
manager of the Houston Post; and 
Victor Schoffelmayer, Dallas, 
president of the Texas Geographic: 
Society.

Mrs. Mary G. Dunlap, 501 East 
Milam street, Mexia, was named [ 
winner of the $75 second prize. j

A third prize o f $50 went to 
Mrs. C. R. D. Johnson, Grace Ho
tel, Abilene.

Details o f the contest, which is 
drawing rapidly to a close, are ex
plained in weekly advertisements 
running currently in Texas news

papers. Contestants who want to 
take advantage of the last two 
contests offers for big cash prizes 
are urged in the advertisement to 
hurry their entries. Cash prize 
winners in the fourth contest will 
be announced soon.

Winners of the ten $10 awards 
are: E. D. King Jr., Bronson; B. 
P. Burgess, Blue Ridge; Julien C. 
Hyer, 1003 Burk Burnett, Fort 
Worth; O. J. Schmidt, P. O. Box 
3162, Beaumont; James Blair Har
ris, 5138 Frio drive, Dallas; Lois 
Roberts, Hebbronville; Una Mor
row, Rural Route 4, Tahoka; Mrs. 
Marvin Williams, Millersview; T. 
A. Tredway, Route 4, Greenville; 
and Albert Duaek, 112 East Line 
street, Tyler.

Forty-six Texans received $5 
awards: Mrs. Luther Cherry,
1114 West Morton, Denison; 
Blanche Kline, 3107 Greenwood 
street, Dallas; Maline Spillman 
Durand, care Witte Museum. San 
Antonio; Mrs. J. W. Stephens, 
Route 3, Box 18, Post; Preston K. 
Poole, Box 33, Davilla; Mrs. F. C.

Plan Now to Have Comfort 
Cooling in Your New Home

If you’re planning a new home, one important 
thing to consider is Comfoft Cooling. It is 
very simple to install your Comfort Cooling 
system while the rest o f the house is under 
construction and you’ll scarcely notice the ex
tra cost. And you can be sure that your new 
home will be all that you expect it to be— the 
last word in comfort and livability.

Sp end Your Evenings 
in Cool Comfort

The average family has very few hours a day to spend 
together— usually just during the evening meal and 
from then until bedtime. If these few hours are made 
unpleasant and uncomfortable by stifling heat, no one 
can enjoy the association— the children will be fidgety 
and cross, the parents nervous and irritable.

Com fort Cooling changes all this— every minute o f  
the evening is spent in cool comfort with everyone in 
good humor and enjoying themselves to the utmost. 
Nerves are soothed and fagged appetites revived. 
Children have all their usual pep and energy and 
parents can relax in restful case.

Commercial Department,
T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y ,

I would like to learn more about Comfort Cooling.

Name ___ _______________________ __________ _____

Address ....  ........................... .............................

VI'hen you go into a home and see an attractive grilled
opening in the hallway, the chances are the home has 
Comfort Cooling, and that on summer days and 
nights, this home is livable.
Above is an example of such a grille in a home where 
Comfort Cooling was installed last year. Just the 
snap of an electric switch in this home brings in 
fresh outside air through all windows.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS. Manaeet

- Hfllw it .-
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Saturday
Sub Deb Club, 2 p. m., home of 

Maxine Coleman, hostess. 
Socialite*, 4 p. m., swimming 

party at Lake Cisco.

Junior High 
Students Picnic

The junior high school wa» all 
set for a noon picnic luncheon at 
City Park today, and after a play 
hour the children returned to the 
school for balance of afternoon.

School mothers accompanying 
were to be Mines. R. A. Lamer, T. 
J. Haley, V  K. Pratley, Frank Cro
well, Virgil T. Seaberry. W. A. 
Wiegand, and Mrs. P. L. Croasley, 
chairman for arrangements.

The faculty members attending 
were to be K. E. Layton, principal 
o f school; Mines. W. 1). R. Owen, 
Carl Johnson, Johnny kitchen, 
Fred Crosslatid, Karle Johnson and 
Miss Lois Nelson.

Book Clab Holds 
Annual Election

Mrs. Walter I. Clark was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon at her resi
dence to the last meeting for this 
season of the Hook Club.

The session was opened by the 
retiring president. Mis. John W. 
Turner, and minutes o f last meet
ing, approved, were presented by 
retiring secretary, Mrs. W. K. 
Chaney.

The annual election of officers 
was held, naming Mrs. John Hume, 
president; Mrs. Albert Taylor, vice 
president; Mrs, Jack Lewis Jr., 
secretary; Mrs. Adoue Parker, 
treasurer.

The book drawing was held, and 
those studied this year will la1 the 
permanent property o f members.

Hooks The club announces that 
the luncheon to have been held as 
closing feature of the year has 
been postponed until next fall.

Present. Mitten. John Hume, W. 
H. McDonald, James A. Jarboe, V. 
T. Seaberry, Albert Taylor. Adoue 
Parker, H. S. Howard, C. A. H»*r- 
tig. J. F. lewis Jr.. W. E. Chaney, 
John W. Turner, Walter 1. Clark, 
and Mis- Dolores Tanner.

Connellee Today and Saturday cream with white iced chocolate 
cake, frosted in white.

All early adjournment was taken 
in order that they could attend the 
H. and P. W. reception.

Miss Margaret Fry will he host
ess to the club next Wednesday 
night.

Political 
Announcements

Mr*. Hsrkrider 
Club Hostet*

A dainty springtime entertain
ment was provided the Bluebonnet 
Club meeting of Wednesday after-

Today the Connellee theatre begins a two-day run o f “ Love Before 
Breakfast,”  the I'nivorsal picture starring Carole Lombard. The story 
reflects the modern attitude toward romance, treating it with tophis- 
tieation and a gay toueh of "who gives a-hoot-whelher-school-kecps-or- 
not." The comedy gains its effects through laughable situations and 
witty dialogue. .

Carole Ismibard contributes her ravishing charm to a madeap role, 
hieh incidentally (fives her the opportunity to show what ihi well

First Christian Church 
Board Holds Meeting

The monthly board meeting of 
I the First Christian Church was 
held Monday ut 7:80 p. m., with 

! James A. Beard, chairman, pre
siding; minutes by their secretary, 
Mis. Harry King, und treasurer's 
statement by Miss Johnnie High- 
tower.

| During the business session the 
wives of th» members und their 
guests prepared a dainty supper in 
the annex, for the three tables,

| dressed in white linens, and center
ed with swhetpeas and larkspur.

Trays of a variety o f sand
wiches, olives, and delicate home
made pastry, pitchers of iced tea, 
and coffee were served Mr. and 
Mis. C. A. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

■ F. F. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. | 
(iattis. Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Hipp,j 

! Mr. and Mrs. Sum Johnson; Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Caton; Mr. andj 

and Mrs.

Tile Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1986:

For Judge 91st Judicial District!
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 8Rth District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney!
KARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (F.astland and Callahan
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. L0T1EF

Cast in Air Thriller

Representative,
ED T. COX

106th District:

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

1 (.all IX '  III I kill U|ipx»l lU lllt (1 .’ liotv ntssai »s«* "  .•

in would w«ar if *he could iret Her husband to pay f o r j ^ ,?j s^itham^Mr' a*ml*NI

Practical and Useful

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

for the

GRADUATE
Lingerie Hosiery

59c to S6.95 69c to $1.95

Handkerchiefs Corsages
25c to $1.50 39c to $1.25

Joncaire
Perfumes. $1 .10 to $2.20
Toilet W a t e r ..........  $1.10
Bath P o w d e r .............$1.10

Bags
$1.00 to $5.95

Gloves Swim Suits
SI.00 to $2.95 $1.95 to $5.95

The FASHION

dressed woma
be clothes.

Carole portray* a girl who wants to hold on to two suitors until 
she can decide which one she prefers to marry. The biggest scene of 
the picture shows her all at sea, sloshing around ■ n a sailboat. One of 
the tavored gentlemen is with her. drowning himself in fizz water.
The other, possessed o f more judgment and much more cash, rides 
the waves in a yacht.

The funniest part o f the sequence shows the girl being saved from 
a watery grave and an alcohol-soaked boy friend. The ending has a
surprise twist to it which is far more effective if it remains unrevealed. , . , . . ,

Ihe two sweethearts are pluyisl by I reston rostr and ( esar no- I

rs. H. B.
Meek, Mi. and Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
ami Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Beard; 
Miss Johnnie Hightower, und Mrs. 
Harry king.

Guests were Mrs. Khoda Web
ster und Miss Sallie Day.

Junior-Senior 
Bsnquet Tonight

Juniors and Seniors of Eastland
an-

For County Judge:
T. I . COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. I). R OWEN 

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

NATE
OAGI
SURPI

Beautiful Katherine1 DoMille, Grant Wither 
Taylor are east in important roles supporting 
len. radio’s flying ate, in Jimmie’s first film 
Parade,”  which comes Sunday to the Lyric Tht 
liam Garyran, Bennie Bartlett and Billy Lee are

By Knit.
SHINGTOf 

finance e< 
ke headwaj 
a tax substi 
odi fixation 

^ J f l l i r  t;ix 
;in|AAA processing l 
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ON FIRESTONE PROGR,

. nual events tonight at St p. m. formero. Others prominent in th ca l include Janet Ib echer. B- lty l-uw- |  ̂ fc>nqu,.t to h,.ui al tlM>
ford. Richard Carle, Joyce Compton and E. E 
directed by Walter l-ang.

Clive. The film was

noon by their hostess Mrs. James 
Hark rider.

Bowls of pansies und roses, lent 
their fragrant charm. High score 
favor* in contract, a hand-painted 
relish dish was awarded Mrs. W. 
E. lirushier, und a companion fa
vor went to Mis. Argye Kehl for 
guest high score.

The cut-for-all, a matching 
olive tray, fell to Mrs. Wayne fu 
ton.

Guests were Mines. R. A. P'Pool, 
W. J. Peters, Argye Fehl, Wayne 
Caton, James King, Frank High
tower; members present. Mmcs. 
Guy Patterson, J. V. Freeman Jr., 
W. E. Ilrashier. Roy L. Allen, Neon 
Howard, James Watson, Joe Coff
man, K. R. O'Rourke, Jae Krae- 
mer Jr., R. I.. Fergu-on, and host
ess. Mrs. Hulk rider, who served a 
dainty refreshment of ice creum 
topped with chocolate, and cherry 
cake.

was stationed the lace laid punch 
itable, with punch howl centering a 
reflector, encircled by flowers.

Guests were escorted to the 
howl by Mis-es Adrenne Flurry 
and Bernice Dennis, und regaled 
with punch by Marie Shoopman, 
Ida II. Hines, and Mrs. Ruth 
Green.

The lawn was set 
'••mi-circular rows of chairs, for 
audience. The program was 
nouneed by Miss Maifred 
opened by Mrs. J. M. Perkins, who 
conducted a round tabli* of the 
graduate class “ recollections.”

Duet, group of popular songs. 
Misses Katherine Garrett and Ima 
Ruth Hale.

Reading, Mia* Lorene Stahr. 
The program closed with a gay

nasium.
The Home Economics depart

in' nt under direction o f Mrs. 
John Knox will serve.

Eastland Personals
Mis* Virginia Nad Little, stu

dent at C. I. A., Denton, spent 
Mother's Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Little. She will 
he home for the sumnP-r at close 

with several of college on first o f June.

Tag A i i m i w  and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKAI.ITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

Commissioner Precinct It
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re election)
W. G. POUNDS

huT. First Platform  
O f Year Offered 
For Both Parties

cations o f all government employes 
every five years.

Creation of a non-partisan com -1 
mission a|>|H>int<ad for life, charged 
with making a continuous check 
on the usefulness o f government 
depart ment*.

| Legislation to make it a |iennl 
(offense for any member o f con- 
J gress to approach any person in 
ithe executive establishment with 
reaped to disbursement of public 

j moneys or to appear before any

B and P. W. Club 
Entertains Senior*

The residence ami lawn o 
C. ('. Robey, president o 
Business und Professional 
en's Club and house hoste

f Mrs.
the 

Wom- 
.s for

th

, WASHINGTON. —  The vear’sl department in an attempt to in- 
Mayi»'le dance by little misses of f|rBt piatform t„* both i flus-ncs- any awurd involving pub-
bouth \N ar<l School, in long prm- tbe Republican and Democratic j ,ic "><»ney. ,

ti.'ik in rainbow hues, Mary, pactum today by “ The United |  ̂ *uw prahibiting endorsement
Katherine Hoffmann, Gwenn Hib-, states News." an independent . candidate* for government jobs
belt. Catherine Cornelius, Jean w„ t.k)y newsmagazine o f naUonal by ■ " /  number of congrasa.
( rosslev. Kathleen < ollie, Estelle affl,iri<> pub|ished |n Washington.! K'quirement that appointments 
l nti. f, Klmane Gustafson, Ellen , lh<. p|atf)llm oa]|R f „ r u series!*0 th'' federal judiciary by the
Mae Geue. Sue Croasley, Bennie f  nov„, planU,, miiny of whi«h —---- ---- ----- --------------------------------
I t ail Mitchell, Better Ann Cheat- ,h^ve never k>« fore been adopted by 
ham. Emily Jean GnMom, Dot* Ljther of the major paitie*.
Dean Hooper. Jane Knox, Virginia | Th<>r,, ar,. 30 p|,nk,  ,.allin|f for

a reorganization of government.lawn party of Wednesday Noble, ami Iteth Keineman, direct 
night, w a - In illianth illumined for ed by Minors Lillian Smith and Lu-1 Among* them are the following
th. ....... and the piazza ar- cile Brogdon o f South Ward far- j Removal of the bureau of in-
ranged n- a tage. with piano; ulty, with piano support by Claru ternul revenue from the treasury

*1 ,T ,‘ Kimble, land its MtlblidinMiit as an ii •!«of stands of 
and blooming plants.

Tall floor baskets hold
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J the tax as 
druft of tl
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its *e<-lion of the 
by (nubility of tr< 
complete estimate 
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■  Are In
iDock
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In New
By Cnlli

fW YORK. 
|2i0 persons 
Ii a fight w I 

of mount* 
picket line o 

Hudson rii 
Iner, Virgii 
irnia.

rding to pi 
at the hei 

men and w 
! line of 
the police l 

who fled, 
kern dcelu 
1 into the 
some of thi 
It move fl 
sticks went

Margaret Speaks, “winged soprano •( the air” c«n»r
the continent hy plane to appear per. -Ball) with Nelson 14 

Richard Crooks on Ihe Voice of Firestone prograaj 
*»• ' every Monday night. 1

iors of 
Fete Sei

flowers June Kimble,
I The affair honored the girl*, I pendent agency headed by an 

brilliant their mothers, and women nieni- j auditor-general with a 15-year ap- 
b< .ijuet- and, with p< ndunt over- bers of the faculties of the East- pointment.
head light.-, formed a picturesque lun.l and Olden high schools. j Conversion o f the department of i SACRIFICING 20,000

The bright, light dreanea,  ̂ and justic* into an independent agency

ALEXANDER'S improved cotton
seed, ginned in private gin; re- 
cleaned and sacked; 61..10 per 
bushel at Diamond Ranch. F. W. 
Alexander, Albany, Texas.

setting.
Don Minnich orchestra of Olden the evening frocks of the house 

occupied the  stage and played dur- party made the scene a gay one. 
ing the assembling of the guests. One hundred attended of whom

G. L. Smith of Olden, soloist for (twenty were from Olden.
orchestra numbers.

i budded
pupershell 

pecan trees to pay debts.

Officers who formed in line on 
the paved driveway, and received . 
the guests, were Mmes. C. C .! 
Robey, Vera McLeroy, Bertha 
Russ. Rurta Rose Maxey; Miss 
Maifred H a le , and the sponsor of 
senior class o f Eastland high, Miss 
Verna Johnson.

M in  Carolyn Do*.
H o . t e n  to Sub Deb*

The Gadabout Club held an in
formal session at 6:80 p. m., at the 
home of their hostess. Mis# Caro
lyn Doss, and planned affairs for 
this summer meetings.

Personnel, Misses Jennie Tol-

headed by a solicitor general ap-[Tree peach trees with pecan trees, 
pointed for a long term and 'o  unload. No better trees. Best 
charged with giving congrrss ad- j hank references. Request prices, 
visory opinions concerning the Bargain Nursery, Box 022, Abi- 
eonstitutionality o f proposed legis- lene, Texas.

president should be mwle from houses, 
panels submitted hy the American ‘ A single six year t. mi 
liar Association. jdent and vice president. I

Power in the hand- of th' pre«i- I'he authors o f thi Seniors of Oh
■lent to veto any single item in an “ To draft a platfun were [feted by ju 
appropriation Sill without invali- r<-pr< -nt the b< t in: nuaj banquet at t 
fluting the entire men ure. people is one thing ;• J tel infEastland Fi

A budget system under which for one moment th it i Jo hi G. Bills, 
disbursements above total* accept- nouncement would ever Church of Christ 
ed ut the beginning ” f each se-sion ed ut either nutioi • the principal spen 
o f congress could be made only this year is |>erhni t l  Man Anderson 
with approval of two third* of l»>th hope." jwnior c lass. gu\'<

Olden officers in receiving line bert. Jo Karl L'ttz, Clara June 
were Misses Clara B. Simer, Kimble. Ruth Kates, Norma Fran- 
Kunice Hamilton and Mrs. C. L|ces Vickers, Carolyn Doss, and 
Hyatt. i club president Miss Betty Perkins.

On opposite side o f driveway ■

lation.
Establishment of an adminis

trative service for ail persons be
low cabinet lank, with a personnel 
commission to review the qualifi-

FOR SALK Five room residence 
in excellent condition. Lot f>0 by 
220 feet on paved street. Price 
reasonable. Call 56 or 461). Carl 
Springer.

The hostess served chocolate ice

What Texas Makes, Makes Texas!

Special for
Friday and Saturday Only

Men’s Khaki 
Shirts and 

Pants

1 . 9 8
T h e  Suit

Sizes 28 to 46
The** fa mou * RODEO 

BRAND Khaki Shirt, and 
Pant* are a special pur
chase for thi* occasion 
and represent the lowest 
value o f  the year on thi* 
quality. They are made in 
Texas,

Don ’ t fail to come in and talc** advantage o f  this wonderful 
value for Friday and Saturday only May 15th and 16th!

Eastland’s Progressive Department Store

Ladies’ Rayon Taffeta

^  . * Slips
7 -

Here i* n double panel, full cut .slip with 
"certified seam*”  for this exceptionally 
low price of

5 9 c
It i* made oT “ Love in Bloom”  pure dye 
taffeta . . . has a shaped lace yoke . . . 
tailored roll bottom . . . adjustable strap* 
and will not split . . , u regular 7!*c 
value.

There i* no filling in (hi* slip which means it will look exactly 
as it doe* now, after washing It will he a most welcome gift 
for graduation, weddings, etc.

Eastland’s Progressive Department Store

Exciting Values in

Summer Dresser^■
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Burr’s bring* you thi- SENSATIONAL SELLING of \N 
ut the unbelievable low price of only

5 5 c
2  for S1.00
Sizes 14 lo  20 

38 to 44
Beautifully styled 
dresses in White 
Linens, c h e c k s ,  
pluids, stripe* and 
dots, and floral de
signs. Novelty trim 
— some with shirril- 
ing* and others per
fectly tailored.
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At this special price you can afford to supply your elf w'taol act, the Unit 
fleck.- for months to come. Thi- nl(> j* for one day onli.Saey Gen1nil'* d 
May 16th. So come and tak. advantage of thi* special Bur^M^Judge Ran
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